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SERViNG BULLOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
-
:Nessmith Named
ManOfTheYear
Mum Show
Nov. 10
Hugh Burke Is
Fatally Injured
Annual
Hugh Wendell Burke, 18, pop­
ular youn" Statesboro boy and a
ministerial student at Mercer
Univeraity, was killed Sunday at·
teruoon nenr Eatonton when the
em- in which he was riding eellld­
ed with another nutomobile.
Young Burke, n lender among
Ileorglu Buptist young people, was
returning from u Baptist Youth
Conference in Athens when the
uccideut occurred.
-
Speald•• at the I••• rea.l.r m..Un. of tb. Sta•••boro J• .,c... wa.
D... H......on C.I•••n, CIs••c.nor of the Unl.....lt, S,••em of G.or ..
1'-. Dr. Cal....11 .po". about th. pre t •••c.tloa.1 .,.t... in G.or.
lia, U.lyer.I'� S, tIM tl•••1 f.t.,. f.r Gefr.i••
Dr. CoWwoll ... I lor E tt WIlli••••f St.t.....r••n
• _.....f tIM B_nI .f Ro•••",
TO OBSERVE IIOtlo WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY NOV.....
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Iler, Route
1, Pembroke, will ebserve their
50th wedding annwenary on Sun ..
day, November 6th. A reception
will be JPven by their children at
Mr. and Mrs. ner's home between
3 :00 and 6 :00 p. m. Friends 'and
relatives are invited.
LADIES' CIRCLE TO MEET
The Ladies' Circle of the State8.
boro Primitive Baptist Church will
have their reg-ular meeting in the
church unnex Monday, November
7 at 3:30 p. m.
Your husband is connected with
a fertilizer company. You have
three children, two little boys and
a little gir). The youngster baby
a little boy.
If the lady d...,rIbd aIIov. will
call at the Bulloch Time. offlee
ot 25 Seibold Street, she will be
given two tickets to the picture,
"Circus of Horrors" playing at
the Georg-is Theater, Thursday
and Friday.
Alter receiving her tickets, it
the lady will call at tho Stat.. •
boro Floral Shop she will be given
• lovely orehid with the ecmplt­
ments of Bill Hollo"ay, the pro·
prtetcr.
For 0 free hair etyllnr. .011
Chrlot.lne'. Beauty Shop f<l. Oil
appointment.
Tho lady d...,rlbed lut week
was Mrs. Hobson Donald.on.
Mill Trl ..a Dayl. h...t.r) of AlbanJ", Ga., ••• crowned tlM'" Stat••bor," in tho fir.t a..au.1 uMia.
St.t••boro P•••••t·· coaduct.. b, th. St.t....oro Junior Chamber of Commerce. Fir.t rUB".'·.1II i.
MI.. Sar." Ad.m. of St.t••boro (I.fl). Sec.a. runnu·up i. Mill Aa. Ful..n of St.t••boro. "au..
St.t••boro" .iII be .u.n.l. to partiei..t. I ... th. --Mill Georei. P••••• tU to 1M h.ld i. (:01"..."., Ga••
•••t .prJ•• _ MI•• Trl•• D•••••• Mill Sar.h A.... u. both fre.hmeft at C.or.i. So,,'h.... CeI.
I.,•• (Loft t. ri.lot). MI.. S.... A..... MI.. Tri •• DaYl••n MIN A•• F...I••r •
itulloth 0imt�
D9D HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY. NOV. 3. 1960
Why Vote?
There ere many Americanl who feel disgusted
with both parties this year and who threaten to
vote for neither of the prelidential candidates on
November 8th. It is true, of course, that both
presidential candidates, despite their difference,
say they nrc seeking the stl:mc goals in many
fields.
Nevertheless. there is always a lesser of cvils­
if one must see it that way. And even I_f .the voter
cannot determine in his own mind whicb cendi­
date would mnke the bettor President, it 1M his
duty to analyze the facts to the hest of his ability
nnd take n "gucsa" if ncccssnry.
The success of 8 functioning democracy dCI)Cnd
upon participation by the people. The greater
number of people who take part in elections and
who try to keep informed on the lesuea of the day,
the IItronger the democracy is.
Even if the voter is not enthusialltic this year
(and many are, of course) hill obligation to vote
tends to make him interested in the Issues and
will also tend to make him more Interested in the
next administration, since he will have voted for
or against it.
A nd who knows how close nn election might be.
It is conceivable that a few votes could change the
result in any atate-c-aince nil electoral votes go to
the top candidate. And one state'8 vote might be
doch,lve in this coming election. For this, and
reasons explained above, your duty as a citizen
of a democracy is to vote, Do so on November 8th,
Opportunity Is Yours?
'Ve often hear these days that the best time for
making money was prior to the time of high fed­
ernl ta"e9, We heal' that. the economy Is over­
Mtrctched, that the grent booming period of growth
passed yeurs ngo.
Wc heur thnt the grent dRYS of opportunity huve
passed. But it isn't true. They lire here tollny.
The opportunity is unl'one's who will tuke the time
nnd effort to tuke ndvantnge of the wonderful
possibilities our country orrers.
Todoy t.here is no war, ,Jobs nrc relatively plen­
tiful. For t.he enger young mUll, 01' old, who wnnts
to work nnd who Is willing to give full measul'e for
his puy, he CDn go up nlld up the ludder of HUC-
('(!lUI.
Our country is the greolest power In the world
todDy. This hus only been truo for Revernl decades.
'fhuM the Americun torluy is n citizen of the richest,
most po�el'ful country in the world. And we have
freo enterprise-which nllows everyone to start­
or try to slurt-his own business, if he wishes to
do MO.
Wll ore not At wur-mntcriuls und goods nre
nVllilnblc 1.0 nil of us. Trlln!lportntion and com­
rnunicutiun ure morc efficient toduy than ever
hefol'c, And the new mirucles of Mcicllce nnd tech­
nology nlla", one purson to do far more today than
he could u few yenrs buck.
Dcdicuting ourselves to the snme Christian prin­
ciples thnt urc JlH good todny us they wel'e 2,000
yeul'R Itgo, Wt.! cun KO just Ilbout as ful' lUI we nrc
detllrmined to go, in todllY's wonriodul world. The
key 1M to know nlld livc by the blll"ic und trull vRI­
ues of life. If we do thiH, the wodd of' toduy
offel's the gl't!lltest oj)Jlul·tunity of uny cl·n.
,•••V'· MEDITATION
fro'"
.The World'. Mo,I Wid.ly Usod
Devotional Guld.
,..QeIlJlMr__-
o , ......... 100M. NAltMUl n....wl
THURSDAY. NOVEMREII a
Rend II Corinthian" &:12·18
If an)' mun be in Christ, he is
:.1 new crcftt' re: old things ure
pnMed Awny; behold, nil t:hinl.t'!!
ure becollle new, (II Cor. 6:17).
FI'ed wns n student In high
flchool. One dllY, unnoticed, he
cheated in his chemist.I'Y test. A
few dul's Int.er he attended u I'C­
Jigious me(lting' whel't! he mlldc u
decision for Christ.
As he thought of hiIJ old li(e,
he decided to correct whllt could
be corrected in it. He soon re­
membered his chcntinl:'. Ho went
to meet his teacher nntl suid, "I
doserve a zero in my chemistry
tellt bec.nuKe I cheated,"
The teacher was ast.onished,
but Fred explained that he had
given his life to Christ.
HI will give you a zero," the
teacher answered, Ilbut it will be
n noble zero."
Fred's decision WRS II blesKlng
to his teacher aft well as to his fel-
10. students, for mnn)' of them
came to know Christ a!J their per­
sonal Saviour.
PRAYER
Hew me, 0 God, to show my
faith in what I do wherever this
may be. I glad])' sUl'render nil
that I have into thy hands
that my faith mny mnnifm't itself
for Thy glory. In the nome o(
,Tesus, who taught us to )lroy,
"Our Fath�r, who art in hcuven
, .. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Today I will do only what mun·
ifests my faith.
Meni. Abdul Noor (Egypt)
Copyrii:"ht The Upper Room _
UNBELIEVABLE
Seeing ourseh'es as others see
us would not do any good. We
wouldn't belie\'e it.-Schoodic
Scoop. Maine.
BACKWARD
LO 0 K •••
TEN YEARS AGO ClIllnty III' to Octottel' 16, II gllin
o( 4,!H)S over last YCIII·.
FOI' tlwir Nct:ond game of the
scnson Teuchel's Collcge will meet
Piedmont hel'e Friday ufterlloon;
will piny Georgiu State Collego In
Tifton next Satul"duy.
II. C, neddick, nn employee 01
the Slnl:cr Sewing Machine Co.,
was htlld up nnd rohbed on the
highwuy nm,.. POl'tul Thul'sduy
nheht; lo�t his cur, his watch nnd
UO,.in CIIsh. " '1
Archie Muck, hnled into court
011 a chnrge 01 burglnl'y, hnd his
eyes shut; wns led to hill sent hy
friends; Will; evid ntly hlind; wit­
neHHes te!;tified he wus Mhumming:
opened hiM eyes (1111 wide wll(!n
jury rot\lrne(1 a vel'dict o( gUilty
lint) he wus i:'iven 11 sentence 01
three to nve yoal's in the I}cniten­
linl·),.
Bulloch Tim ... No .... 2, 1950
Ground WUll broken Wcdnesduy
for construction of the nnnex to
the Lnborlltory Hitth School build�
ing at Georl:ill Ttmchen College.
College lind Statesboro officials
lind studcntM in the Iuborntory
elementary �chool, hlK'h Hchool und
college took II"rt in the (Jxcl'ciKeM.
Two fieI'), Puerto Ric,," Hevotu­
tionistR shot their wny to Presi­
dent Trumun's doorstey todny but
wel'e mowed down In n gun huttle
with White Housc gURl'flH he fore
they cuuld CUI'I'y out their plot to
1IIU1'del' the sleel,in" prcsldent.
The notlll')' Club of StntC!liJOro
will be host this coming weck to
01'. Regiuuld Mnxwtlll,' (io\,or.OI·
of 2'11
.
DiMt.l'ict o( Rot.nt·y Inter­
I1l1tional, who is muking his un­
nuul oHicinl \·isit to ench of the
thirty-foul' cluhs in thiH district.
He will confel' with PI'esidcnt AI.
fred DOl'Ilmn, Secret.ul'y Wm. S.
Smith und other officcl's al1tl
members on club ndmlnistration
Sundny und Monday, November 5
and 0.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
I "An act of klndn.... lik.
Ian .n....m.nt .dlamond,
I needn't be bll to attract a lot
�ot atttntion."
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim... Od. 29, 1920
Gin figul'os !!how Bulloch hud
11,305 bales ginned prior to Octo­
ber W, us compnrcd with 14,44&
lost yeur. ..
Stntcsbol'o took forward step
today when citizen!! voted issue of
$75,000 school bondl'l; vote was
393 for and 10 against.
A livestock judging contest will
he ht.!ld at the Stllte Fair in Ma­
con on October 80th: I"'irst Dis­
trict A. It M. school will be rep.
resented by Louis 11 ill, Roscoe
Patterson and Howard Williams.
"Crucktnhurst," the home 01
1\Ir, und I\h'8, Greeno S. Johnston,
on Savannah Avellue, was the
scene 01 a love)).· social event when
the Epworth League of the Meth­
odist Church wore entertnlned
there f'rldny cvening,
Bulloch Tim•• Oct. 31, 1940
Waltor Mallard. 18-year-old
80n 01 D. T. Mallard, Willi declar­
od state winner in 4-11 corn grow­
ers contest; 173 bushel!l on one
acre.
Quite considerable elnUon over
the bct that "Dedication Cere­
mony next Fridpy t!venin&;' will
mark the fir!4t u"e of Teachers
College lIehtod lield."
Atys Watel's, nn emlllo)'o of' the
State HiJ:hway Deplll·tment, wus
seriously injured in collision on S.
Main street Tuesday evening; is
in Bulloch Count.y 1I0spitnt.
Statesboro Athletic Club won
the Southcast GeOl'gill chnml)ion­
ship in &rume 1)luyed with the Geor­
gia State Prison tenm at Ueidsville
Sunlla)' ,,(tel'l1oon: 8COl'e was 3-0.
Times curried complete list of
l'egistranb in Bulloch Count)·-
2,868 in nil-with the serio I num·
bel' of each; covered ele\'en col­
umns in small type; first name
was Van Burnsed, last was Clate
Council.
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim ... No .... 2. 1.10
At II meeting of the city coun­
cil MondAY c\'cning Albert Kend­
l'ick wns elected nil:'ht watchmAn
to succeed EdwRrd Stone, who re­
signed.
S. J. Crouch will lenve this af­
ternoon in his automobile to nt­
tend the races in Atlantll: will be
occompllnied by I\Irs. Crouch, who
will visit with fl'iends in Atlllnta,
Adolphus HCln:mulI, " young
white man, i!t In the Statesboro
Hospital as I'esult of knife wounds
received in n row with two ne­
groes tmmcd Lee on the street in
front of the Times office Satur­
day afternoon: negroOIl are ten­
ants of W. H. Kennedy, near Emit.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• Oct. 30. 1930
Gin statistics for season :;how
23,016 buies ginned in Bulloch
The Count,y Parson
Invitation
,.
� .. -
the throne oCtel' stepping ovel' his
dcnd body, we hl1vc been deceiv­
ed, cl'ucified on II CI'OSS of' Jloliti­
cal hypl'ocrisy, forced to submit
nnd unless we resist will soon see
the fair dimpled babe of OUl' heart
be forced or tl'nined to believe
thnt mal'ching down the nislo of
your favorite church with Illt eb­
ony groom will be correct.
You may worship this "iscious
tree, you mny beciluse of' the past
)lromises nnd fulfillments, because
of your {!lthers PIIY tribute to this
emasculated IUlrty, but for we who
love the South, we will by c('un­
ter chara:e, defection or physical
courage denounce them fOI' what
they ;II'e and if the Republicans
are also yellow to the core, we
will fight them.
ARE YOU A DEMOCRAT?
But for the (nct that no prison (lI'own yourself in II garbage clln
hns ever becn built cupuble of' im- of rotten id�!u�? ....
prisoning thought for onl! mom· A 20,000 word holocaust 01
ent, 1101' a lock thut prevent the word1l in u c10nk to hide truth .
use of I'eason, we Southel'ns The Ten Commandments usc nine­
would be crushed not only of po- ty.one words which for nine thou­
Iiticnl fllith, but even ..he hope of !lund yeul's hns nnswel'ed the needs
refol'm, of the people 101' morul und legal
How low on the ladder of po- guidullce, yet n group of political
liticnl power can we go? How zebl'os I'equi!'e two hundred Urnes
l)Qwerful arc the chuins that hind the number to deceive the peo)lle.
us to the racks of politicftl pun- They !!neer and laugh at the stu­
i!!hmant. how much more must we pidity of the people, scol'n points
suffer lit the hunch! of our mns- with hm' rheumatic fingers, slan­
tel's1 Is it true that our humil- del' lends hel' tongue to point out
iution is the prize most coveted the lack of social equality 01 the
by u group or groups of people ruces, infumy brands everyone
who 'hnve borrowed from loreign who hns stood ul' 101' the purity
lands idenl!! that insult freedon of our southel'n wny 01 life, per­
nnd whose principuls of democ jury hnll mised her heud Imci hand ,_•••••••••••_,
I'acy depend on the memory a
to enforce
. unwnnt�d Jnaetlees.
some demented t)'runt 1 Is th.,.· the. law of nme men, 1�I)lOsters and
Democl'lltic Pnrty just n nllmcl traitors t� �he pust With the pow­
used by virtue of hnbit to seduce! er of pO�ltlOn, have tortu1'Cd the
the people of theil' self "esJH!c� hopeli of decent peOI)le nnd yet
and decency? Huve the plntform we
lire expected to welco.mc t�e
wl'iters souJ,t'ht the help of henv- whel,')s o( our mnstel's luul on In
enly al'tillery in destroying us be- public
fOI' nIl to sec.
couse we nre the only section of Al'e we �o wedded to cu"tom
thl' country that spenks find nets thnt we CUll not brenk away? Most
with n semblallce of honesty, of us were met at the cradle with
lI'uthfulnetitl and common decency
I
a Confedel'ate flag and a Demo­
when dealing with the uffairs of crntlc donkey which we expected
the lIotion 1 to gi\'e lIj) ut. the dool" 01 the
tomb. How lucky we are that so
AI'e we so chnined to t!liK ChlH'-1 muny now realize the impunityiot of power that our destmq rests wit.h which dreams cast theirwith the plcosure of those to be thoughts ubout us under the guise
unknown Gods? Are we to con- 01 pl'ogreRS. We hoped for politi­
linue to be member!; 01 a IJorty cal Immol'ality but have been re­
who detest each other, despise our warded by the infidels of political
helplessneHu and refUse to associ- faith. We are to believe that
ate with thl:lie foreign Ideas of so- there arc many poUtical gods and
cialiHm1 Are you going to a)l- each one dispenses hi!l hog waah
prove 01 beln&, a charitab�e high- for our benefit. I had all well be.
waymnn or a genero\lli pl.rate in lIeve that the eagle of our faith
the name of government lIIdl Are has molted lind stands n.ked be­
you going to hold the taxpayers fore an amazed und embarrassed
while the tux gatherers lilch his people as to believe the piOUK pla­
pockets of his enrnlng1i and see it titudes of a frothing democrlitic
given to the indolent, !!hiltless donkey pintform.
and worthless'! Arc you going to Like Catherine II whe asu,:sl.send mIM.!!i?narles t? t�e cast to �a�t�ed�h�e�l.ih�u�s�b�an�d�a�n�d�m�o�u�n�te�d�iil����!!�����Iteach religion and clvihzution andat thc saine time send cannons �
and powder to the weRt repl'eaent-
ing billions of tnx dollars to de­
stroy civilization 1
Are we going to make a mus­
eum .Iilled with the bed rock prin­
ciples of the )lnrty to be guarded
as dani:"erous ideas of 50ciety by
an nrmy of greedy ghosts1 Are
we i:'oing to rot in a windowless
tomb of inllction because we are
dl'aid to spcak out, shed our
molding coat of dangerous colors,
feted and slimy with the putrid
thoughts of a cowardly political
punk?
Are we southerners going to
compromise with the morals and
mission of our fathers and see our
fair land rifled not only of its
brains but its code of honor? Are
we goina to permit a crowd of
poisoned fanged asps to roll the
stone alalnst the lIepulcher of lIba
erty and forever close the hope
of the resurrection of political
decency? Are we going to adopt
• cactull tree all our idea of lIocial
beauty and are we going to let
the great truths of history perish
on our life because we lack the
nerve to speak up. Are you go­
ing to be a serril imitator and
Five fish hotcheries are main­
tained by ..he state, and two ot­
hers are under federal control.
Pnid Political Advertisement
KEEP·OUR
COLLEGES
OUT OF
POLITICS
BY VOTING
AGAINST
AMENDMENT
NO. 10
In General IEIectIon
Nov.m..... Ith
WORRIED ABOUT MONEY?
••c.Uon fun? P.rhap. a 1•• .oCo.1 ••r.on.' ba.1e I... i. tho
C•••ult .ur .t.U .bout l..n. for ... ,. ••rth-
.lail. purpoe.••
BULLOCH "MIlES
ThllrsdAy, November a. 1960
OffIce: IS-II 8elbald BtrHt
---Jr.-;8;i;�:ii:""�;�-��AN
SEA IS" II 'UT'\ 'D II 'UV'Editor &ad PubU.b.r .&.nI1U .urI.I�A
Sbt.. ltOl Y.u. Friedl,.
8UB8CRlPrION:
In tho Blat.: 1 Yr. ta.OG-1 Tn. 1::11 the Home ofOut of�:'t�� tt�.t..!n. .. SafetJ _ Court.., _ Semel
cat.�l���:-::;...... III.Hr Peel..... nepMIt luuraDee CorporatioD
:..::....�.:= 1'::': :r"o.:� I , IIr.l:IIIIi=:l!lIliililIllZll__Ii!Z1_IlIIIl_.... of II....... UTI. .,
eaY...
- .....
A 1Itt1...,. IIa4 onrll.a.. hi.
Il10111,. talldq ot her pe."..nent
_n. R. look'" at hi. talll,.·o
ahIa.... do_ ......mark'" ....
I,.: "No _n, to. :roD. DH.,..
yo.·...n ....h...-Toronto Tal·
.... I
ALfRlO �;
HITCHCOCK S' '.
o[!VlT1un .�,
rLlILlIIU ,:
UNEEDA FRIEND
IJ
(B, .teveWIllIe, ..... ):
Paid Political Advertlaem...t
::at
It would t.ke ... II".
..m.tI.... to .......
.11 the .eIva_.....
our bu.I..... policy.
but In • few w... It
con.l.t. of making
f••t. rell.b.. loa... at
mode.t CMt.
ELECT
F. C. PARKER, JR.
MAYOR OF .TATUBORO
Thl. I•• part of the pl.Horm on which I .m running for theM.,.
or of .t.te.boro. There will be more of It lat.... I tru.t that It
will h.v. the .pproy.1 o! the cltlz.n. of .t.t••boro•• city .econd
ton.....
I-HONEST CITY GOVERNMENT.
Z-WILL DO MY BEST t. tat.. on. cloUar pe.. ..... th Cit,. 5...,. Ch.r•••ff ,.u...al... bill.
3--NOT TO FEATHER MY NEST with 'a...,. .... ' mo••,.n m,. .ub.cli ... i.lon.
I 5-AT COUNCIL MEETINGS, .11 .u.i...... ill ........ at firlt m..ti••• lh... , if not ••ti.fi.tI,
.1
ca. tlile.....itla ,..ur Maror anel Council an••t ..conti uacUnlr Ihi. 1I••ln••• mil,. be act...
u....
_NOT TO RAISE TAXES. lout t. low•• wh •• c.n.
_TO TREAT ALL CITIZEN ALIKE .n4'" cou.l.ou•• 1 all lim••.
'--OPEN OFFICE IN CITY HALL •• ,ou can .... ,.ur Ma,or .h.n JOU n••d to do �., .ntl t.
III"u•• an,. problem••cro.. th. t."•• , anti ••• if •• ca••ot come 10 aom••ort of uncl.nla.eI.
In••
_KEEP A FIRST CLASS FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Puid Politicnl Advel'tisement
9-KEEP A FIRST CLASS POLICE DEPARTM ENT Ih.1 will b. ho..... I.i••nd m••ciful .1 .11
tim•••
GEORGIA REPUBUCAN
CAMPAIGN COMMl'ITEE
The countl')' is still gl·owillg. In fnct, we will
illl\'e n fSlnily boom in tho sixtieS-ilK the wllr 1m­
bies become of Dge nud murry and start fnmilies.
Demand will be grcllt.
WE ABE AVAILABLE
24 HOUR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Barnes Funeral Home
Ph.... PO 4-HII-D., or Night
.t....boro.G••
.GEORGIA
fARMERS
I Do yo,!_wa", M()'l7] ]7.. ·'"/'(/1 cl'op.
'fjo,,'rols? (
The Norlhem Democrals have plenly
·more ready for you if lheywin Ihis Presi.
.'Jmlial eleelion. A"d· a" a""y of 50,000
l'new
federal itlSp'ec/�rs would be hired
'10 mforce Ihem.
_. Cattle. hogs. poultry. fruit, vegetables­
IIlmost everything you produce-would be
,put under ti;,;ht Federal control if Senator
IKennedy is elected and can put his farm
,plan into operation.
The plan was outlined by Senator Ken.
jbedy in a speech at Sioux Falls. S. O. on
)September 22. He called it a program for
"'supply management" to secure "full parity
. t>f income" for the farmer. But here is what
·experts of the U. S. Agriculture Oepurm lilt
...say it would do:
.
.
-Put the three·fifths of farm p.odum
:which formerly have been free underGo"".".
",,,,, tonlrols.
,
.
-Shrink American farms by about 0IIe­
.\fifch of cheir present acreage.
.
\ �. -Force people off the farms at a recordtate.
.,
) _;Put a ",illion people now ilnpsed In
,_rvicing farmers and handling farm pro-Ilum in the ranh of the unemployed. .
�:: -Encourage competition :wich COIIOll by'
l*rnchetic fibers,
.
.
-Create "black markelS" In fooil like
i1iose we had In war rime.
-:-Force a CUt of 30 per cent in hog pro­lIuctloo.
,. It's just die old "Brannon pw." outfilled
fa a new dress;
ON THE CONTRARY
•.�.:Vice-PresidlOt Nixon, che Republicandidate, would·help farmers by Operationume. He would expand our "food for
'peace" program abroad, build up a big suare:.
Sic food supply for America's we In event
,0; war, reduce competitioo from che Com�
:�ilY,Credit Cotf.Oration wich current fanQ
Do....
, 'IC,efi YD" 1"""- FREE of more Gov­
.""",,,,, to""'ol, b, floli"8 Nov,mb",
8 tDr.l1H.NixDtI·lAd8' lit"".
, PIII;m X by Ib, R'pliblitttn Pres;.
fk"lial EJedDrI. YOII "till Ilill flole for.
tllII,DemDtrlllif.CttriJidtlles.
J()-TO co ALONG WITH WHITE AND COLORED .duc.ti••al and ,.cr••tional pr••r.....
when humanl7 p..I'bl.,
Il-CHARITY FOR WHITE AND COLORED .1 Bull.... Counly Ho.pll.l. whlc" h......n 41••
con.tinu.4I. Thi. i. for the Whit. anti Colou" .h. c••not par, ni•••• chriaUa. c••my_
nit,. .h...I. 40.
12-TO WORK WITH ALL CHURCH AND CIVIC ORGANIZATIONS I. m••• 51.1........ "'1.
t•• CII,.
13-APPOINT SEVERAL FARMERS ••••••• llh on •• A.ricullu••1 p t will 1••
Ih. far••r••f Bulleeh C•••I, .ntl tho ciU•••••f St.t.....N cl..... lo••thor.
.,
,
I_WILL TRY AND TAKE OFF *1.1e ......nlh ........." whlc" ,.11 ..... •• po, eoc"
month ....11. ,..u .re not u.I... •••• AM .1 •• t. ,""c. tho ........t ,OU •••• t. per t. luI'.
,.ur ,•• Hell on, ....
I_Will c....r.t••It. local U. S. HilL••, 301 II'."P an" N.tion.1 A••ociati•• to maint.in U,
S. 301 thro..a. St.t••b.r.,
t_WIi..L COOPERATE AND WORK .ith an,. an••n .r,a..lotion. In an, .f th.ir .ff.,b b•••
.fici.1 t. ,Ia. Cit, .f Stat....' ••
17-NEGLECTED SECTIONS CLEANED UP.
1&-COMFORT ROOMS f.r lr•••tere-e:o.'.rt room f.r R.cr••U... C••tor,
I hope that the IOOd ........ of It....boro wiN� m••• ,..,..
next mar... on F......'. Decem..... Z.
F. (. PAR K ER, J R.
CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR OF .TATEIBORO
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2nd.
Ale Y1Hl smokingmore now
but enjoying. it less?
Register News Delta K�pa
URS. EUBIE RIGGS
GammaMeets
. (Ry M rs. F·. W. Hughes)
M Rid WIk d Ch I I The Etn Ohupter of the Deltaspen�s'last week :i�ha�elativ:: �� . �UIlJl(\ (in!11mn society held IlK
Aik SCM W lk J I d
fmit meeting of the new eeholua­
th enr . th' rk � er 0 ne tic yell I' Wednesday afternoon inem or e wee en. the Frank J. WiIlinms Building.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kennedy and Miss Vil'giniu Parkur-, the newly
:��b:ndBo;:8� �. ��il���e�i8��� elected president, presided.
lamily;during the week end. Bob- nl.�t�'��e '����dc���c�I��S l\�!;'j:�.�'�
efsi��7t.�n t�:mBR���� �:��y�onger Crouch; secretary, Miss GladysWullel'; trensurer, Mrs. Cnrene
Lewis Heath joincd Mrs. Heath !\Iullm'dj historian, M1's. Idu
and son, Jimmy. here for the week Groover; pnrfiumentur+an, Misaend. Mrs, Heath and Jimmy re- Elu Johnson.
turned to their home In AuguRta
on Sunday after n week's visit
with Ml's. Eubie Riggs,
Mr, and Ml's. Allison Davis nnd
family and Miss Bessie Davis vis­
ited relatives in Norway, S. C.,
I
for the week end.
Week cnd guests of Mr, Rnd
Mrs. J. L. Dekle were Misses Glo­
ria Blnnd, Emily Copeland und
Marg Dekle (If GSC.
Mr. nnd Mrs.•f. B. Johnson nnd
family wcre week end guests of
I
his sistel', Mr. and MI'S, Julius
Robinson of Broxton.
Wcek end J!uests of Mr. and
Mrs. Chal'ies Andcrson WIiS Mrs.
Stelln Parkcr of M huni, Flu.
Miss Sallie Riggs und Mrs.
Al'etha Temples shopped ill SII­
vannah on Sotul'duy.
Dinner guests of 1\11'. nnd MI'H.
J. L. Dekle on Sutul'dllY night
were Misses Glorin Bhlnd, Emily
Copeland, Murg Dekle and non­
aId Adam8 of GSC, nnd Charles
Young und Ead Meeks of Sun.
dersville.
Mr. und Mrs. Jim Howe lind
Mrs. Litt Allen 01 Ne"ils wel'e tho
luncheon 8'uests of I\h·. and Airs.
Charles Anderson on Sunday.
Luncheon cucsts of Mrs. L, I.
Jones on Sunday were Mr. and
M ..s. W. H. Sutton .nd ramlly of
Sylvanio.
Constance Cone,
Membership - Miss Constance
Mul"ie Wood,
Music-Miss Marie Wood, Mrll.
Ida Groover.
Nominntions-Miss Rita Linda
sey, Miss Marjorie Crouch, Dr,
Georgin wutaon.
Pioneer Women lind Research
-Miss Ela Johnson, Miss Maude
White, Miss Dorothy Lee.
Puhlicuttona nnd Publlcity­
Mrs. Lulu Hughes, Mrs. Marjorie
Guardtn.
Community Service-Mrs. Ruth
Bishop, Mit�s Velma Kemp, Miss
DOl'I'i" Lindsey.
Special Membership _ Mrs.
F'ronita Roach, Miss Dorothy Lee,
Miss Marie O'Neal.
Yearbook-Miss Hassle McEl­
veen, Mias Marjorie Crouch.
(900) .here. ot the par value of
Fifty DoUe.. e..h. a certlned
copy of .. Id re.olutlon being
hereto attached and marked Exhi· Til...... ,.. N••• 3, 1110
bit A.
-
_
2. That satd Grove Lakes Sub­
division Incorporated of Bulloch
County, Ge., in pursuance of said
resolution and the powers granted
in its charter desires to increaee
itR capital stock to Eighty Five
Thousand Dollars, an increase in
its capital stock of Forty-Five
Thousand DoHnrs.
3. That said additional cnpital
atock has been fully paid in 88
shown by the books of said corpo­
ration.
Wherefore petitioner Grove
Lakes Subdivision Incorporated of
Bulloch County, Georgia. prays
that it be permitted to increase
its capitnl stock in the amount of
Forty Five Thousand Dollars. mak­
ing a total capital stock of Eighty
Five Thousand Dollars, enid addl­
tionul stock in the corporntion to
be represented by Nine Hundred
shares additional 01 the par value
of Fifty Dollars each.
. This Octobor 29th. 1060_
Julian Groover,
Pctitioner's Attorney
Georgia. Bulloch County: .
The loregolnq petition 01 Grove
LukcR Subdivision Incorporated
having been read and considered
and it appearing that tho petition
comcs within the laws of the state
applicable thereto. it is consider­
ed, ordered und Ildjudged that the
)lfllyel's of the petition be granted,
nn thnt said corporation shall have
the rilo:ht to issue Nine Hundred
shares of additional stock 01 the
pOI' value 01 Fifty Dollnrs each,
This Octobe .. 20th. 1060_
J. L. Renfroe,
Judge Bulloch Superior Court
Georgia, Bulloch County:
I, C. E. Kennedy, Sr., Secretary
of Grove Lakes Subdivision In­
cOl'poratcd do hereby certify that
at It meeting of the stockholders
BULLOCH TIMES
of said corporation held on Oete­
ber 18th. 1960. at which all otock.
holders were present or represent�
ed by their duly con.tltuted and
appointed representatives as set
out. In the by la_ of saId cor­
poration. and that the following
and hereinalter lIet out resolution
was duly moved, seconded and
unanimously paeaed and adopted
by all the shareholders in said
corporation viz:
"Be it resolved that the said
:�::krf:�a.;; F!��;eThO�!!nda�!:i�
lara to EI,hty Five Thou..nd Dol­
lars. the said additional Forty
Five Thousand Dollars to be n�
resented by Nine Hundred (800)1
���il�e: �� \�� S;:�kv:�u:l:tc;.Tt�
Dollars each and that the _td calM
itul stock may be paid for in culi
or property of any kind or de.
scription at a fair value to be de­
termined by the Board of Direc ..
torI' or a majority thereof or a9
provided in the laws of said cor�
poration by the Executive Com_
mittee.
.
This October 18th. 1960.
(.Seal attoched)
C. E. Kennedy, Sr., ,
Secl'etary Grove Lakes SubdiYleI
sian Incorporated. ,
Io�iled hi olnce this October 29,
1060. •
Hattie Powell. Clar'"
4t41p Bulloch Superior Court.
Legal Notices
J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON
The hostesses of the occasion
WCI'e Misses Virginia Porker, Mar­
jorie Grouch, Gladys Waller and
1\I1's. Durene �tllllul'd, who served
refreshments us seventeen of the
members entered.
Thc .renel'lIl utmosphere of this
fil'st meetin!: Wus one of re.dedi­
Clition 1.0 the Jlurpuscs ot Delta
Kappa (jammu.
There was a spirit of good fel­
lowship und good luith to go for­
wnl'd in enriching lives by study­
ing nnd promoting civic relation­
ships,
Prominent 011 the program was
an nddl'ess on "Purposcs and Pol­
iciel::! of Dtlitn Kappa Gammu. In
her ul::!ual spicy entertaining mun­
nel', MiSl5 White interspersed her
tlilk with her experiences at Dela
tn l{ul,pa Gamma meeting dUra
ing the summer.
During the business session Miss
l\turjorie Crouch appointed the
following theme of the year's pro.
grams, "Opening Doors of To.
morrow's World" and the focus
would bo "Understanding Unfa­
miliar Cultures."
Miss Parker announced the fol­
lowing committees for the year,
with the firllt named serving as
chairman:
Selective Recruitment - Miss
Bertha Freeman, Mrs. Ethel
Smith, Mrs. Fronita Roach.
Scholarohlp - MI.s Maude
White. MIs. Velma Kemp. Mis.
Sallie RI"".
SCl1lpbook - MI.. Marjorie
Crouch, Mrs. Lula Hughell.
Social-Miss Marie O'Neal, MillS
Hassie McElveen, Mrs. Carene
Mallard.
Teacher Wclfare--Miss Leona
Newton, !'.lr8. Ruth Bishop, Miss
Gladys Waller.
Initiation-Dr. Georgia Wat.
lion, Miss Rita LindHY.
Necrology-MI•• Salll. R1ggo.
Program - MIN Marjorie
Crouch, MillS Virginia Parker.
Intercultural - Mrll. Ethel
Smith, Mig Hallsie McElveen,
Mrs. Marjorie Guardia.
L.,I.I.tion-MI•• Dorrl. Undo
lIey, Mias Bertha Freeman, Mia.
eooe, Min Leona Newton, Min
NOTICE OF ELECTION
An election will be held In the
City of Statesboro, Ga., on F'n­
day, December 2, 1960. for the
purpolle 01 electing a mayor and
two councilmen to succeed W. A.
nowen, Mayor, aNI J. Rufus An­
derson Rnd Inman M. Fay, coun­
cilmen, whose tel'ms expire at this
time.
Anyone desiring- to qualify as
a candidate in this election shall
file such notice, naming the per­
son whom they are to succeed.
with the City Clerk. and pay the
qunlif)'ing fee by 12 o'clock noon
Wednesday, November 16, 1960,
Polls will open in the Bulloch
County Courthouse at 7 :00 n. m.
and close at 7 :00 p. m.
City of Statesboro,
By: Julian B. Hedges. Clerk.
2t39c
NOTICE
Georgia, Bulloch County:
To the Superior COUl't ot said
county:
The petition of Grove Lakes
SubdivIsion shows the following
facts:
1. Thnt at a meetinE' 01 the IItock­
holders of said corporation held
on October 18, 1960 at which all
stockholders were duly reprellent­
cd, a motion was made. seconded
and unanimously pasaed to in­
crease the capital atock of aaid
D°oiV:::t��n if;;::y�Fi�: �t��::��
Dollars, aaid additional stock to
be reprellented by Nine Hundred
........
TO THE VOTERS OF
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Allison Davis entertained
the members of her bridl'e club
at her home last Thursday night.
Garden flowers were ulled in her
home. Homemade angel food
cake, assorted lIandwlches, mints
and coffee were served.
High IIcore went to Mrs. Regin­
nld Anderllon, receiving a clothes
pin b.sket, low score went to Mrll.
Graham Bird, receiving figurines,
ond for cut went to Mrs..Reglnald
Anderson, receiving a mustar and
catsup dispenller.
Oth.r! playing were Mrs. HII.
ton Bank.. Mrs. J. L. RIggs. Mn.
H. H. OllIrf. Jr.. Mrs. Emory
Brannen, Mrs. John Ed Brannen,
Mrll. L. J. Holloway, Mrll. Aretha
Templell, Mrs. J. B. Johnson, Mrs.
T. L. Moore, Jr., and Mrll. Allison
Davis.
STATESBORO:
em .it.U,. i.ter••t_ I .. the •••f.r••f .u, cit,. .... if
.In'H. it .iIl b. m,. I.t.ati•• ,.....,. U•• a•••n.r.,. to
,•• p'o.,am. aa••cti.iU... '••1 .111 ••Ip .tII' co�mullit,. 10
.,••••• pro.p.r,
WE OFFER THE BEST I .olicit ,.OU, t. a•• 7.ur .ctl ,t in tbe f.rt"�
coml•••Iection,Let UI ••n. ,.•••,.........
.......ri.tl•• Sonic..
Y......,..Ic I.... t.......
......- .
.......7' II ••" ,",...,...
CITY DRUG COMPANY
If .... 1101. S'_"'_ 4-1111
STATUIIOIlO. GEORGIA
I ••• c ,. fer .....c••• t•• CII,. c.uun .f St.,•••
..,. I•••• D , I C',7' EI..,i.. , •• ItlCC._ J•••,... A...
••,.... •... Ie ••• elf.rI.. f.r ,•••I..ti•••
Health and an able body are
two jewel•.-John FI.tcher.
oET YOU.. FARM LO_'NS
�
_.._.,_,__ ,
The one '61 car
lbuUt to back \lP a long-term wan"anty
'ord led lbe ....y ...ilh Ih. one car beautifully
buill 10 tUe care of il••lf ••• and you
00 8.ptllllbtr 19. Ford Dralen set.o indunry trend-were
tinr co HClOd their 1961 car w.rranty from the convcn­
tioaa. ",OCO milts or J momhs to 12,cnl miles or one full
,ar. wbich ....er cornel flru.
Why? Btcaule Ford &"ilt tlJl .", r., to support .uch
coD6clencc. Ford for 1961 is the 6", car beautifully built to
rib Clrl of hllHI
The '61 ford w:u. desixned ilnd builc to the morenactin.':
ttandard, nectlilry to offer an extendrd w:lrrantr. Ask 10
Ire tbis warranty I[ )'our dealer's.
ft il.igniticanr thllt Ford Jus 10 many rake'-c:lre-of-itself
features not found in other cars, regardless of price. These
n.w ford featur� .. re a triumph 01 exhauuj\'e rtllearch.
ane engineering, and quality COn5(fucrion thac give you
Lhe mon reliable Ford e\'er built. Dri\'e a '61 Ford SIOII.
HERE'S 1I0W TIIF. '61 FORD TAKF.S CARE OF ITSElf
I."bric.'... i'Nlf-You'il normilly
,;0 30.000 mil" llelween cli:.ui,
iubrinrioOJ. Theil I quick. ine:ocpen.
.ive ford Deller lu� job (which
COJIt .hout .1.00-) .ill IICI ,·ou let
lor .nollter .w.000 mile•.
Cluns ill 0..." oil-\,ou'U"u <1.000
miles her.ten oil chanses ...ith r:o,d'J
full·Flow uil fillcr.
Adjll'" itl o"'n brakes-New Truck
Si,e hrakes adjust Ihem.e1vel IUIO.
rnltinlly tor Ihe lile of "u! linin,.
Guard. ill f).·n muMf'r-"m,1
mufflen Ife douhle· ..·""I.ed 'U�ll
Iluminil('d_nor,"�lIy will lUI "'Itt
,im('1 n /onl ., ordiullY IRUffiefJ.
PrOIHIJ ill 09o'n body-All vilal
undrrbod)' p.'u lIe Ipeciall" ,)"K­
eued 10 fuis' rust :.nd l·otrosion.
even to lIalvlnizin� the body I, .. nels
bene�lh the doon.
'f.kflnf. of ill n"'n nnilh-New
Diamond Lume Finish never nceds
."". '" "m'"",,,· ....,,," ""'.""'''''"",,,,••,,,,,,, ..........,lW
61 FORD
OZBURN·SORRIER FORD. INC.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
\
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET. GEORGIA
I
Jr and Mrs John Van Horn
A former Statesboro resident,
Mrs Raymond Summerlin of At­
i
lnntn, called !or .ref! eshments,
I
HALF.HIGH CLUB
M ra G C Coleman WIlS hostess
to the Half-High Br-idge Olub on
�:! ���:tSd::m:f�e�:;;nsh�t u�:(� HALLOWEEN PARTY
dau�y chrysanthemums nnd 0 love- At the home of MI and Mrs W
ment In deeorut.ing Chocolate an- T Cclemnn on Vista Circle the
gel pie with coffee \\8S served as members of the Jolly Club
\\11h
her guests arr-ived and during' the thcl! husbands enjoyed a delightful
progressIOn of game assol ted can- covel cd dish SUPPC) p) racnnthfl
die!; WCle passed decOlotcd thl' home and tables
I High Scole \\cnt to ;\fls Enll Call�mJr out lhe Hnllo\\cen motif,Allen, a pearl bib necklllcc t 1\h:;c the hosts used ghosts, skeletons,
LeWIS Hook \\Ith low, \\ IS gl\cn black cnts, pumpkms uml '\Itches
10 napkin holder, cut, a hund mude Hum, snap beans, fiOlt. salud,
I pottery condiment Jal "as the Ima.cDlonl nnd cheese, tomatoes,
gIft to Mrs Rernal d 10101 rls Ilnd pickles, lolls, ten and coffee, ]lotu­
Mrs lach Smith \\Ith Hillf-Hlgh, to and ptll�lpklll plCS \\Cle sctved
received pend and I htnestone enl- (james \\ cre enJo�led with llflzes
"���csts fOl fOUl tubles "ere m_IIZOI.1A' to MI Boh Mlkellsnd l\11
.Io�;::VI ted
Allen Lunlcl, 1.\\ ICC \\ lOners, 1\Irs
'"
L r PI ICC nnd 1\115 W W .Tones
TOWN AND COUNTRY CLUB
Members \\ Ith 1lhell husbands
uttendtn� \\ el e, the hosts, 1\11 and
The regUlar monthly meetmg MI S W T Coleman, l\1I and Mrs ��
t
oC the To\\ n and Country Garden Bob l\llkull. 1\11 ancl 1\11 S " W
�;�b2:t�Sn�e;�le �I�(�n,::��'�' I�Ctt:; C:::·o::"::n::.l.:.:t. ..:�::I::'..:a::l:::d..:�::I::_IS::_:_F_:_I_:_od n_Iu_"_d.:..__ "':::''-'-__
� ... "
West Side Community School \\ Ith
an nil dny meetmg beginning at
» W l\Icmbels present were 1\IIs
W H Simth, JI l\hs EU"'ituS
Akms, 1\fts L J 1I01l0wa).', 1\115
Sam Brannen, Mrs Pnul NeSmith,
1\115 Clulse Smith, MIS Lunull
Smith, Mrs tJnut Bensley, MIS
Homel Cason, 1\115 Ed Bunks und
MIS Dan l.lngo
The group llIade 19 dlled nr­
lungements from IlIltl\e shrubbery
the) lind dlspluyed at the prevIous
meeting At noon" covered dish
luncheon consisted of harbecued
chicken, Cllet chicken, bOiled hum,
nn lls�ortillent of sandwiches, �ulad
and u dessert of lemon Ille \\as
scnetl Hostesses \\Cle Mrs Dan
LlIlgn and Mrs Paul Nesmith \\ ho
furnished the dessel t Mrs Lingo
brou�ht to the club a lovely ur­
rangement oC Cresh flo\\ers and
MI:, Paul Nesmith nn nttlnctl\:e
drted 811 angement
. . .
". 'r \
\'f�
eortment of candles passed during
• ··CA·"�O'
.
'C1Bt-lr.'
.
N'e.'w'�·S,.-,;, ,th�l:.ro::��':J7 Rockett with high�� ..a· -', ,:). score
was gtven a Camellia bush.
�
•
'"� ;��'f tor floating, Mrs Ivy Laird, won
HI rAU � 'ItOH. ,; I a matchlnB' bracelet and car bobs,"V�NUt M.s DAN LESTER, 1:0110. • 2- ·rs.. • Out. cream sachet was the gift to
I
MIS Sam Huun und for low, Mrs
NOVELTY CLUB 10f time John Wooley
received earring!!
Mrs Burton Mitchell cntcrtnln, '!rembcr3 attending were Mrs n. Other players were Mrs Frank
ed the Novulty Club FrldR) even- l\f Teets, Mrs C
P Martin, Mrs Gettis, Mrs Thurman Lanier,
mg, October 14th n t her home Oil Henry Lanier,
1\1Is W E Helmly, Mrs Emmett Scott and Mrs Mark
College street In the living room Mrs 0 1\1 Lnnler,
MIS C P. Clax- Toole
the hostess used lovely loses, VIO' tall, Mrs W T Coleman and Mrs
Jets and potted plants In dccornt- Mllry
Debouch Mrs Ivy Miller HOBBY HI CLUB
Ing La\'endcl dnhlIas made at-
\\1lS a \Isitor to the club
tractIve arranl!CIllCI tft In the It\ Ing
Toom Chocolate )Joum! cnke, as­
sorted sand"..chcs nnd coffce "aft
"ef\ec� Games \\Cle enJoycd with
pUle \\ 1h1161'S b€:lIlg Mrs Mllry De­
Loach, Mrs C P Claxton, Mrs
W E Helmly, Mrs H. M Teets
and Mrs 0 M Lanter
The mombers JlI eRenled MrR
o M Lallier \\ lth earbobs for hel
\lntltln� efforLs and faithful SCI­
'Ice to Ihe club ovel a 10nK period
went to Mrs Hngms, pertume and
low, a chine figurine was wen by
Mrs Brown
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
Mrs Glenn Jennings "as hos­
t03." to the Double Deck Bridge
Club at her Savannah A venue
home w here camellias wet e used
III decorating Apple pie a lu-mode
"Ith coffue, cheese crackers und
tonsted nuts was served
When tallies were ccmpar ed
high went to Mrs 1I1mBn Dekle,
n double deck of cards, 1\1 I S D L
DO\lR with cut and MI'Is B U
Morris low, eRch "ere gwen novel
t� hand painted vases
Pluyels were Mrs Jack Curlton"
Mrs 0 L DaVIS, Mrs B B �11-
rlS, Mrs E LAkins, l\Il'S Lloyd
Brannen, Mrs Percy A\Crltt, 1\ln
,le'"cy Dland and Mrs Inman De­
kle
Mrs James Brannen's home on
(.; rady street \\ as the scene on
QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB Tuesday evening of • party when
Thursday aftelnoon Mrs EdwlIl sho entertained the Hobby HI
Cook was hostess to the Queen of BrIdge Club lee cream pie \\ Ith
Hearts Urldge Glub at her home I
coffee was ser\ed
on South Cllege "here rose. and Those attending \\ere Mrr5.
P) I acantha" ere used In decorat-! George HagmB, Jr,
Mrs Tommy
1111{ Wilham:., Mrs Young Smith, Mr8
Pecan pIC Yo Ith "hipped cream, Rnlph Turner, Mrs Leon Mo:.es,
a chOice oC orange punch or cof- MrM Tom Bro�n, Jr., and Mrs
fcc "as served on arrl\.1 of her Stanley Scott
•
guests and Coca-Coin and an as-! When lSCores Wf!re added
MISS RITA JANE SANDERS
1\11 und Mrs L 0 Sundels of
BI aoklet nnnounce the engage­
ment of thell duughtcI, MISS Rita
June, to .Jerry Brown, !KIn of MIS
Tholllus A Brown nnd the late Mr
BI 0\\ II of l\1ullchcstCI, (,n
MlflS Sunclcifl IS n gluduate of
SOlltheu!;t Dulloch Iligh School,
and altended Geolglu Southern
OollcJ,{e She IS pi cscntly employ­
eef b) Mccldlll Siotheis of Suvan­
nuh
All HI tlllnen u gl nduute of
Mnncnester High School, IS II grad­
uute oC (,eol gill Southelll Colleg�,
"hel e he I cccivecl hiS B S de
J,Clce In Educutlon III June 1!)60
While III college he sClved two
yelllS 011 the Student CounCil und
WIlS elected to "Who's Who III
Atnt'IICUIi Colleges und Unlvelsl­
tte�' He IS pi esenlly employed
III tho DuvlIl Counly School Sys­
tem of Jncksonville, Flu
The \\ eclc]lng "III tuke place on
Sunflny 1I1tmnuon, Decembel 18
at 3 '10 n III Itt Lane's Primitive
SlIptlSt ChUlch, neal Stilson No
InvllntlOns \\ III be sent but reln­
tlves nnd fllendH 1110 IIlvlled to ut.
tend
NO TRUMP CLUB
The No Trump Club was de­
high IKhtfully entertained on Thursduy
NEWI
holiday
hostess
helpers
from �-
afternoon by MIS Josh Lanter at
hCI CQllegc Boule\ard home
Fall decolatlons mnde aU18ctn:e
the plaYing looms HungurlRn cof­
Ccc cuke, Iced teu und nuts \\ ere
SCI ved us her guests arrIVed and
luter dUIIIIJ,{ the gume Coca-Cola
\\as passed
High scole \\cnt to Mrs Bill
Keith, It bracelet, ear bobs went
to I\Irfl Gcne CUll y for No Trump
und a pottery ush hllY "as the
gft to l\Irs J F Spiers fOl cut
Other guests Included Mrs Paul
f'lunk1tn, JI ,1\IIS Luke Anderson,
MIS (ius Sorller, Mrs. II P Jones,
HIGH HOPES CLUB
1\lt s Tommy PO\\ ell was charm­
Ing hostess \\ hen she entertained
her blldge club members on FII­
tiny aftelnoon at the home of Dl
and MIS 80b West on Donaldson
sheet
Fnll decoratIOns pi e\Oiled III the
cntel tlUntliK looms and carrYlllg
Ollt the mottf of Halloween
!\Irs Ed Eckles With high score
received II Clunch cake, Mrs
Urooks Waters, Jr \\lth cut and
BULLOCH TIMESMIS Van Tillman, 10", each re­
eel' cd banana breud
Others players w er e l\t I s Bucky Thunda"
Noy. 3. 1110
Akins, Mrs SI wntera, Mrs
Joe ----...;.---..;..--­
Johnston, MIS Jimmy Blitch, Mrs
Mr and MIS �mes Anderson,
Gene Racbucla, MIS Bob Brooks,
Mr and Mrs. L E Price, Mr. an(1
MIS Leon Thompson, :\Irs Paul
MIS Allen Lauter, Mrs J. F. Dsr-
Akins and 1\IIS Hal Averitt
ley, !'Ills W. W Jones and MIS
• • • EI ustua 1\1 ikell
HAPPY·GO·LUCKY CLUB
The Happy-Go-Lucky Club held
Its I ezulur meeting October 24th
ut the Recreation Center. The
gills enjoyed squal e dancing and
\\ele deItllhted to have Ann Beav­
er lind Carol Blond to teach the
dfillclllg Ref.eshments were selv_
ed ut the Snuck Bal
Next week Will be a costume
pnrt� Evel yone should come
dressed III n tacky co8tume. No
one \\ III be admitted without a
musk A special guest w111 be n
"Itch
Pnid Polltlcul Ad\ ellisement
To The Voters of Bulloch County:
1 wllh to announce that I Am a undidate
for the offic. of
Sherif( In the General Elechon which i. belnl held on Noum_
ber 8, 1960
I am runnlnl a. an independent candidat., and not a� a
Republican or an, other pollhcal part,. I have ne••r .ot.4
.ny olher than the Democratic ticket.
I .m a nahu of Bulloch Count, .nd am m.rri.d to AJlDa
R•• Hodle. DeLo.ch I .erved eilht ,e.n in the U. S. Na.,.
and h.ve had thirteen ,e.r. experience A' • p.ace officar, bot"
a. Cit, police .nd count, police.
I leel that m, experi.nce in thi. fi.ld quallfi•• m. for the
office of Sherlrl, and if .I.cted I will .n....or to con"uct t .
office falrl, and Impartiall, with con'lIl.ration for .11 who U
ha•• hU.lne.. with the .h.rJff'. office.
To call • yote for me it ,. nec....r' to cro.. out m, op ..
ponen,'. n.me and place a cro.. m.rk in Ihe hox oppo.lt. m,
Your vote anel influence w,1I he Ireatt, apprecl.t.d.
CAROLYN DELOACH
5 festive new frozen roll prod·
ucts-tender·light pastry rolls,
filled to bursting with luscious
fish or dessert·frult fill·
So Simply deliclous­
ready to bake and serve--so
many wonderful ways round the
clock!
In your grocers' frozen food
cabinets now.
during
november only ...
playtex
living' bra,
reg. 3.95
Pigs·in·Blankets-fllied with seasoned
pork A sensatIOnal holiday brunch Idea
- With frUit IUlce eggs and steam·
Ing coffee
Fruit RolIl- filled with golden sliced
apples or juicy·red cherries. Delicious
dessert, tea or coffee time treats. Top
with ice cream for extra party glamor.
Tuna Rolls-a handy. hearty luncheon
or holiday supper treat-baked golden·
brown and served With your favonte
soup or cnsp salad.
Ham and.Cheese Rolls - super.festive
cocktail or party fare. served pipin, hot
with a spicy relish dip A tasty, time.
saving main dish, too.
AND SAVE ON THESE HOLIDAY S�ECIALSl
DULANY FIIENCH GREIN alA...
DULANY CUT GIIEEN .U'"
DULANY YELLOW CIIOOKNECK IOUAIII •
DULANY ITAUAN ZUCCHINI
when you buy a
playtex
girdle ...
8.95 or 10.95
Th. makers of Playtex want to send you
a Playtex liVing Bra free because they're lure
that once you wear It you II never wear any oth" bra.
You'll enloy the heavenly comfort that hal mad. the
Playt•• liVing Bra Amanca', belt.Mllln, Iialhe b,a.
Vou get thlt $395 bra frM wh.n you buy ono of th...
nlw "aytlJl Girdles with new, 10ft, cool, cotton lining.
• Mogle Controller hal Mogle "finger" pantl, fo, tummy
control, . girdl. ar pan!)' girdi. $8.95, XL 19.95
• Mold 'n HoliZipper Glrdll alp' on and off 10 Hilly. : t
Glrdl. or pon!)' girdl. S1095, XL (girdl. only) $11 95
• luy either glrdll and' "ayt.x" "ndl
you tho bra flEE.
Mak. ,u," your frM bra i. the nghl .11t.
Co... in for.1IItIna .....,
-_-
SECOND FLOOR
FOR SALE
TO CLO.E E.TATE
THE HOME OF
MRS. MAY MORGAN DONALD.
SON THOMPSON, D••••••• ,
At 102 Broad ......t.
Corner Cherry
ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO
Ge..... G. McCoy
EXECUTOR
25 EAST YORK STREET
SAVANNAH, GA.
NOTICE
Bltnr Pntch Meat Plant, SUlson,
WIll open October 15. 4t38p
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS
GA TECH ARE HONORED
A total of 361 undergraduate
students at the Georgia Instttute
of Technology hove been honored
JOI high scholastic achievement
by belna: named to the Dean's List
It was nnncunced this week by
Dean of Faculties Paul Webel
All of thosc whose names up­
pear on this llat huve un OHI nil
point UVClRJ,Ce of three 01 bette!
out of n posalble four
Included III this list nrc Wul­
tel L Robel ts, �on of Ail nnd
MHI J W Hohelts of Stntesbolo
and A I Dc Lonch, son of 1\11 s
GIlldys DeLouch of Stntesbolo
EPISCOPAL STUDY MEETING
Trullt)· Eplsl:opnl Women nud
thell husbnncls Will hold thell
monthly !!tudy meeting on Monday
IlIght, NovelllhCl 7 The ll1eutlllg
\\111 hea:m nt 800 o'c1ol'k He\ C
E Callkel, pustol of FII st Meth.
odl!!t Chulch, "Ill be the guest
spenker illS tOPIC Will be HUn_
delstnnchl1g 0111 Cluistiun Blath­
er in Our CommunIty 'L
1021
� � B kl t N
cher of the cia"
roo e ews Dur-ing the business session�=- �. �I��I�: ���;��:Is ���;k�I,ec!:� ��::::�"'\ � MRS JOHN A. ROBElt'1'SOH dent, Har-r-y McCornuek'. secretary..
-
(Jack D Wholchel .. Bulloch
Mrs T It� "Sited rcln- MIS II L Bi-idges ; nsststnnt sec- County Health Department)
The following births m-e report-
�
I
ctulY and trcnsm-ei-, Mrs Grady Uauully durmg the fall 01 each
led Clam the Bulloch County nos· 1
ttves III Augustu lust week wen-, group CUplUIIlS, Robert Mln- year OUr counties whieh are on or
Iplt"l
i\l1 and MIS Aldorm Howard tck lind MIS Ben Grady Buie 80- near through Norbh or South Hlgh-
1\ta und 1\1IS WHIlom E Bend- t: :\11 nn�. MIS 0 IS Howard cinl committee, 1\1IS Jerry l\J1�lck, wny have often transient septic
I (j I 11 tl
runt III:,t week end III Bradenton, 1\118 1I11I1\' i\lCCOIIIlICk HIS H L tank cleaning out operators prey-
I
e:\M:' sO�'nd e���s
e \��llycn�t�:ol1 Fin I Ilridges
and MIS Linto'n NeSnuth' mg on our Citizens
(Dorothy Ann Wllhnms) Rt 1
Mrs \V D Leo, 1\1 Iss Putay At the close of the r.1ectIng the Usuully these operators charge
Portui, It daughter, Brend� Lnfuye Poss lind !\11SS Pcnn� 'I'rupuell hosts SOlved 11 sweet course exhorbitant pi Ices from $50 to
Mixon S)lellt
lust Flldny !.lId Sntllldny III $160 for the c1ellnmg out or l\
I 1\11 unci MIS ,Tnmes f<�loyrt 11\Ic-
Macon nnd IIllcndud the MUSIC GOLDEN WEDDING home septic lank We hnve locnl
Eheen (Edene DRVIS), �12 HIli
Chnlc at Weslenn College A hllllPV o'aslon ot Sunday, rl��c�efo�h� ;I��e cll:��c 0f��n�e¥�I�
!
St, StlltC!�boIO, a tlnughter, Ann-
1\11 lind MIS E.lli Duves of Odobel 2� \\as the Golden Wedd- $35 f I i k
gula Joyce McElveen FOil Plclce, Fl,l VISited 1\11 and 1I1�t nnlllvelsalY of Atl nnd Mrs �eqllentJ� �hel�um�la�:retn�M tn;11I
Afl unci l\hs Achtnll QUick, 1\lIs l' E Du\es hl!�t \\eek. ,r T Whltnkel at thclr home flom tell you they UIC Inspcctors 01 yom
Rt (i, Stutesbolo, 11 daughtel Hecent 1!1Iests oC Mrs Belle t\\O to four \\hclI a numbel of
Health Depnrtment lind wunt to
Colemun \\ule 1\113 Rell Cook and tliends and relatl\es called II1spect' your septIc tnnk Then
AIlS Cliff Peacock of T\\1Il Cit.y, All 0': Ittr. and 1\Irs. Whltakels's ����I 1�I�s��ec;II:;nW!II�tte�lo��utl��k�
�:��,' ;il�II�I���:�':;;I}f£lt���:i}��: �:��":.��h::�nf-r:,��rveh��;;n\v:,t; J�t�; ;�',:I r'�',el;ht;�o�' mllku II delllf!'O Mr. and MIS. Hubert 0 Wlutakcl YOIII Henlth Depmtment docs
\VII�on of GI cerl\ Ilk, S C and family of Raleigh, N C.; not hnve nnyonc employed to make
1\11 nnd MIS Ru�mond Poss, MI and Mrs W L Dickerson routllle II1spectlon of septic tanks
MISS .lullIllle LOll \\I 111 II\I11S, Miss d
to detel mille If they need clean
Putsy POSS '111(1 H.lI1fond Poss, JT �n fanuly,!\Ir
and Mrs. J W
lnf;: out If you thlllk yOUl tunk
spcnt IUSL SlInliu� In Sn, nnllah
�nnt.h ",nd fanlll), 1\11 lind 1\h s needs clellning, contnct your locnl
the guests uC 1\11 nnd Mrs C1al-
Fled 0 Berry and tanHly all of Heulth Depurtment und they Will
ellce Cox
Savannah, Mr and !\Irs Wilbur elthel Inspect YOUi tank or ndvlse
MISS Tmu Puhl, student teacher �Ior�dh�:�l��d \���:�I!t�;n�f M�loa��� r:ll�l!��: I�oll� �:��(I�s�iec:n!�I�O o��:
nt SEn High School spent last let The 1I01lllUI fOI denmng out home
We \\ Ish to tuke thIS OI'POI tu-
\\ eek end \\ Ith hel palcnts at Out of town guests \\el e MI and
!!Clltlc tunks Will be III thu lunge
�I��Y t11� el�!:�IU;s k��I(III�IJ�I��eC�II:��� A(��II 8 .1 L l\llIlick IS \ lSI ling hel �rs
Leland Futch and children, �:lt�I\�i�y O�l t�h!O l�d:�I�I�I�r�!����eg
U!:l timing the Ion'" Il1nesfI and ot slsLel MIS Dnvld Rockel III Du\en el"ctltl �"f'tCJh Ilkl1d MII"I Rulby
Rus- Do not be tuken III hy thcse hun
... .! , a 0 DC snovi e, Fa, 1\11 sient opel atol S
the 11IIilt.lIlg of 0111 lo\ed one Es POlL, rill and 1\IIS n C Snllth and childlen _
peclUlIy do \\e Wish to �IIY thnnks A G LlIlller nnd MISS Mabel and MUfS Ednn Cook of Aslwlle,
fOI the flout! oHcrlllgs and oth I til lite I of Atlunt.. spent rlldny
CI expleSSlons of s�'m)luthy !\lilY nIght With Mr lind Mrs. C. E WII�
N C ulld 1\lts Zalu UUIICe) of
�1��':n(II�llllest blesl:IllIgs be upon hams
McIntosh, Gft
.
The Fllnnly ot.r A Blannen i\I1 nnd l\hs Jeny 1\ltlllcl� and
c1l1ldl en, 1\IItZI and Landy, spent
The bllde, l!'lVen In mnrllnge by MATTIE LIVELY P -T A lust \\eek end 111 Davenport,
Fla
hel fathOl, wOle II Prlllcess style l\IllttlC LI\ely P -T A Will meet
the guest of 1\.h and MIS Da\id
full length gown \\Ith 1\ chapel Tuesdny, Novembel 8th lit 7 30 P
Rockel and tumlly
trnm of I\OIY peau de sOlrc The III Sublect of the plogram "The
MI and !'Ills Oron Bacon of
ovul necklme �as fashioned With Cltlzen� ComnuUee Views OUI
Atlanta "ere week end guests of
Alacon hlce unci seed Ileatis, ns School" Mr and
Mrs l\I 0 Plossel
was the front 11IInei of the dies!! Mrs G R Lantel is spending
He. flllf:elttJl \ell of illUSion fell ENROLLS AT GSCBA tillS \\eek \\Ith Mr and Mrs Wln�
flom U CIOWII of seed pearls She ton Lanier In Stntesboro.
calrled n \\hlte Bible, topped with Chntles M. Clements, son ot C E. Williams was 0 patient.
an 01 chid Afr and Mrs SHubert C Rouse during the \\ eek end In the Bul-
Mrs. David Mel\hllan was mll� of Stntesbolo, is entailed 8S a new loch County Hospital
hon of honol She wore an Ice student lit GeOl1rla State College 1\1I!!8 Pat Moore ("Id I\lIss Wal�
blue tufCeta sheath With scalloped of BuslJicss Admmistratlon in At- tel Lou Scott Dsslsted 1\.11 S Lee
neckhne anti matching orKunza lantu tn senolng Mrs Mays directed the
ave I skll t. She carded a nosegay guests to the gift loom whele
of bronze mums TAKING BUSINESS COURSE
Miss G,nny Lee displayed the
The bllde'tJ mauls were MIS:'; Ashley Alwyne Burnsed, son of lovely gifts
MillS Ann Cromley
Imogene TUI ncr, sister of the !'th lind Mrs Herbert Chandos preSided at the Bride's registel
bllde, and MISS .Iallley Waters, Burllsed, Jr , of Rt 6, Statesboro,
Joel Sikes, a student of Southern
:.;18tOI of the &:,room Theil (hess- IS enlolled as a new student at College of Phalmacy, Atlanta,
es were yellow und designed the Georgia State College of Business spcnt last "eek end with hiS pn.
sume as the matlun oC honol Administration In AUanta Mt rents, Mr and Mrs J. W Sikes.
Thmr bOU(luets \HI e also nosegl1) s Burn8ed IS 0 graduate of South- 1\11 s C B. Free, Jr and children,
of blonzu mums east Bulloch High School and 18 !.hushn and Hunter of Bamberg,
J P Waters \\us hiS son's best majoring in accounting. S C was the ,.eek end guest of
mun Ushels were Wilham Shulpe, her father, II 1\1 Robeltson
Geolge Wa8hington, Donald Tho� Hoke Brannen, Jr. of Georgia
len, nil of NOltolk, and L Z Fel� a f1001 length white embroidered Tech, "as the guest foa the week
ton uf Eure, N C, uncle of the organdy table cloth on which was end of his parents, Mr and 1\1rs.
br��� mother of tho bride chose ::k!�red a three-tiered wedding Hoke S Brannen
a 10Yl11 blue Silk sheath with �, H G:�s�o��� :e��n���Ya:! ���:
matchIng Jacket und blnck occes- For her wedding trip to Phila- H 8 Dollar, JI nud 1;011, Carl
sorlel!. und ft bronze corsage. The delphlt, Pa., the bride wore a blue of Port WentYoolth Her week end
gloom's mother chose white Geor· wool suit with matching acce880ries guests were !'lIt und 1\hs R. J,
gla wool fOI her dress, With navy and the orchid from her bouquet
ncceStiOlles nnd bronze corsage After the weddin&' Mr. and Mrs
Cunnmgham and son Gary of
The I eceplton was held in the Turner entertained with" dinner
Jacksonville, Fla They spent Sat-
chlllch reception hall, which was at their home In Conwn)', N C, '���:�hllln:du�I��tlljoe ���ar�so���
det oluted with palms, designs of for Mr and Mrs J. Hubert the CUlllllnghallls \\ Ith 01 Ray.
;:��I�lIf�:�etlaSblea;�s c�::r�eJD!�:h 1,�I�us�V���r�aj:'::: !�ld '�!!I;.S mond McLanes nt Pllrlrldge InnWeek end guests or Mr and
Mrs J H Brudley wele l\Jts A
J Knight, I\lls l\lulY NeSmith,
Bob BUldley, Mrs Alex Rouch,
and chJldlcn Andy and Cathy, all
oC Savullllah lind Hev und MIS
II H Olliff or POlt Went\\olth
1\11 and l\hs Ronllld Slalitng
left SlInd!l� IfLei oon fOI Atllllllu
\\ hCI 0 lhc� \\ til mllke lhell home
He IS u studenL lit (leal gill Tech
Septic Tank
Operators Here
PREVIEWS AT GEORGIA
PlnYInJ,C nt the (,COl J,C1Il Thentel
Nov 13 17 IS' Psy<ho" ThiS IS one
oC Alfled Hitchcock's glentest
movies Star ring III the PlctUI e IS
Anthonv PUlkIllS, Vein Miles,
.Iohn GU\ III und Jnnct LCllih No
one, but no one, \\ III be udmltted
to the thentcr nttel the stili t oC
eneh showm" of "Psycho'
1\I1!!� Lytilll C.'.l1l1u Till nel,
duuJ,thtel of 1\11 lind 1\Ir s Roy
Edwul d TUI net, bocame the brule
of .Joe Permnll Waters, SOli of !'th
and MI s J P Watelfl, on Sntur­
dny,Octobel 16th III the Ell\\Olth
Methodist ClllllCh, NOlfolk, Vn
The double illig celemony was
pet fOlllH Ii by DI lIugh BUllelgh,
pastOi of the chUlch The musIc
\\ as I endt!l cd by the church Ohal"
el OhOll, \\lth t\\O numbcls by the
orgunlst 1)1 eceec]rng the ceremon)'
The chillch ",IS decoillted With
pnlms, �talldul ds of white glndolh,
mUllls and cnlldelulnn
BLUE RAY CHAPTER TO MEET
Blue HIlY Chupter No l� l, Or­
der of the Easte," StRl Will hold
Its I eJ,Culal meetmg Tuesdny tlil!ht,
Novembel 8th at 7 30 III the Ma.
SOIllC Hnll Membcls ale lequest­
ed to be Illescnt VISltolS flOIll
othel chUIJtels ulways \\elcomc
65 to 1155 .cre•. Almo.t any com ..
::::::::: I:: :: ::::____
b ...tlan 'ou would w.nt. T.rm. Bowling Record
can he .n.nled. Call or wr,t.
for inform.tion. C.II an, of our AT SKATE-R.80WL ALLEYS
�:II;:��I :::.���:�,�.�ivf·:r .:df:�:: *===========
.n. we w,1I tr, to fIJI it for ,au MEN'S LEAGUE STANDINGS
W. Hav...v....1 Good
Farm. For .ale
In Bulloch and
Scr.v.n Countl••
BROWN CHILDS
PO 4·3434
MItS. E. J GRAHAM
PO 4.3898
J. M. TINKER
PO 4·2285
For••tlands Realty
Co•• Realtor.
30 Si.h.ltI St.-PO 4.3730
STATESBORO, GA.
GUEST SPEAKER AT PORTAL
tt is announced that Dr Wilham
Kitchens, Jr , will fill the pulpit at
Portal Bal)tlst Church on Sunday,
November 6 at 11 a m. and 7
p m
PITTMAN PARK W.S.C S.
TO MEET NEXT WEEK
The IndIes of the W S 0 S of
Plttmun Park Methodist Church
Will hold their 8tudy course on
Monday afternoon, Nov 7th at 4
p m� in the chapel, and Tuesday
morning, Nov 8 at 10 n m. 111 the
ehapel
The topic wall be uS.fe tn Bond­
age" and the theme HHelltoJ!'e
and HOllzon" The nursel y will
he open both days
•
URGENT
romt.'f
"�lIte', Sheet Met,,1 40
College Phul miley _ 38
Mac's Stnndnrd SCI vice 32
Nnth's TV Snle!'\ & ServIce 30
Stntesbolo Coca-Cola 26
Hock\\ ell 24
Stubbs Tll e Co 24
WWNS 24
Hagan·Olllff 20
D C� W
Boswell Gas 18
Ueglstcl 12
Jaycees 12
Statesbolo Telephonc Co 12
HIJ!'h Team Gume-
Nath's c .••••....••••.... 2893
JIIJ!'h Team Series-
Jluj!'Rn-OIlI{f
HIJ!'h IndiVidual Series--
Jackie HIII1. 530
High Indlvlduul Game-
Edgnt HUg'lIn 234
BIRTH OF A DAUGHTER
Announcement wus I ecelved
hel e thiS \\ eek at the bu th of a
c1auj!'htel to Mr Rnd !'tIrs Glenn
Oefelelll, 1"1 eeport, IllinOIS on last
Tuesday morning !'tin. Odeletn
IS the da uJ!'hter of 1\h. and Mrs.
Leshe Witte of Stntesbolo The
bnby's J,!'re8t-grnndparcnts Rre
Mr Anel Mrs H H Chu kson at
Stutesbolo The OcfelelM ale IIlso
palents of nnothel daughtel
Make Your
Vote Count!
SUPPORT GEORGIA LEADERS
That CAN and WILL
return the favor
Vote The
DEMOCRATIC TICKET
On November 8
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
State of Georlla
State III LllIge
S ERNEST VANDIVER
Gavel nOI of Gcorgm
PETER ZACK GEER
1st DistrIct
JAMES L GILLIS
State Hlgh...y ChaIrman
2nd Dllllriet
JAMES H. GRAY
3rd District
LAMAR SIZEMORE
4th District
DAVID ARNOLD
6th Dlstnct
IVY DUGGAN
6th District
TOM CARR
7th DistrIct
J. BATTLE HALL
8th District
ROBERT E. LEE
9th District
GLENN W. ELLARD
10th Dlstriet
CHARUE .ALDWIN
These are
Georgia Leader.
you know and
can tru.t to
do right
by 0.0"'"
and ...........
OTHER ELECTORS ARE
UNABLE TO HELP THIS
SECTION
(PaId Political Adverttsement)
l\I rs J eSsae Bunce presented the
honolcu with a lovely bhthdny
coke and her youngest 80n and
his "Ife also gave her a beautiful
cake Those present for the din-
IIcr were Mr. and Mrs. H. G. _
Forbes, !\Ir and Mrs L 0 Cole-
man, !'tltss Lelda Coleman, Mr. and
Mrs J E Forbe•• Robert Forbe. Don't G.t Up Night.
Rnd Mr Dnd Mrs - Alvin, all of It tukes just SOc and 12 hours
JacksonVille, Fla., Mrs C B Gtif- to sturt rtlllet-ol your money
fm of Tampa, Fla, l\Ir and l\IlR huck ut IIny drug slore. When
J Artllul Bunce and l\frM I�\'n functlonul kidney disorders cause
Denmark oC Statesboro, Puulu getting Ull IIlghts, scanty flow,
Bunce and 1\l1s8 Marty BUllce of bUlllInJ,!', bnckncho, leg pains, diz­
Athens, l\'iIS Lucy Lon.L:' oC Rich ZinCS!! tuke SUlPI1Slllg BUKETS 4-
mond HIli, Mrs \V Jo� Jones, Mrs dny treatment ActH fast to In­
Leroy Stapleton and Mlsl:Ies .Jun CI elise lind I egulute 'liissuge Now
ond FayStupletoli of Mettel, Mr lIt FrnnklIn-Lane Rexall Drug Co ,.
and MIS Duck DOlluldson und Stutesbolo, Gn
--------.----------
.1,.,.,11 iii_, i"a
CI.II,fi.d Ad.erlll.ment. 2S word. or I... , 16c p.r inurhonl o.er 25 word., 3 cell" per wor". •...
f.c. or Di.pl., ad. take doubt. charle C••h eKeept where cu.tomer h•• I.dl.r .ccount.
I
''"'OR SALE-25 CubiC foot deel)
fl ceze> IlJlIIl.;'ht l\Jnytag t"ree�­
CI Sllituble fOI smull slol e or f\
IUIj.:,c flllllily Needs $flO 00 repair
IS YOUlt TV ACTING UP-Then Ion IO.. N ,,-rOll! Ilew 1111 COIl- �<;o�� 1I����\��;e '��l1C�t�kbrl ��:� ��
call our experienced repalrm"n I dlllOlied hcrded offices, ground
1101
I olesl\\IlY, E'd�e\\ood Acres
for prompt KerVlce. Akins Apph I
flonr, lit 1& Wust MUIn Stleet, dl I ClI IIIrUlllHltlOI1 cull J i\J Tmkel
anee Co, 21 West Moin St., Icclly lit the leUI of the fillllllch I'D I 2::!lJ5 01 4 17'10 It38t:
Stutesboro, phone PO 4-22J& Cflllnty Bunk 1'\ S Dodd, .Tr, rOR HEN'P-(Iood flll1n With 135
35tfc t Phollc PO II 2171 3tfc .ICIOS untie! cultl'lIllon Includes
.---------
----I�II .IIICS tobncco,
178 uCles cot-
SURVEYOR-Itobert L SClews, pon IU'NT-Ollc COIICIClc hlock tUII lJ nCles pe\nuts Contact
811 OlnhbolneAve, PO 4-1016 IJLllldlllj.{ \\Ith COlIl.;lcle flOOl, I\lIs 1 H Guy, SLlltesbolo Phone
Representative rOI FOI d Mcl cod, SOx {O rt 011 NOI Lhsld( DII\ e'I)'O
" -18tH, 38tfc
6ulveyors
12tfc next to the I"oul IIIIlC (,locelY
WE NEED FARMS AND
slulO WIll he 1\lIdllUlo Outol1el 1 OH SALE-oDO bushel of Wrens
W M S MEETS TIMBERLAND 1 U
Cull \V II Sl1ulh, SI , Pholle
I
Ahll1ZZI H� e seed Contnct Alton
'{lho melllbelSl of the \V l\f S Scc-
PO 10700 3,Itfc BllJlIllen, Ht 5, PO II tJ::J72 35tfc
of the rllst Buptlst Chulch met FOle�toi"s'��bn�il��y. �O 4_��·��0Is lOR HF:NT-Lllrgc 1wo btJIhoom pon SAl r-CI.lIlnet., used oneat lhe Chulch Monduy nrght nnd
StllLesbOlo, (,II
IIplllLIl1Cnt 110\\11 �t.UIIS Iiso Y II f'xc Ileut coni tlO Re\
jheld a session on 'l"olelgn Mls- FOR QUICK SALE
1\\U bcdlOOIll ,IPllltlllcllt, UpstUIIS, Chi � PI �O �1 234�
slons" ---" Ie decolHted, Inllllln St., 1I1cejSOIl.1
Y pllce lone
INDEPENDENT TJ� {\\(I hedloom house, sepnillte
3nCe
ENTERTAINS CLUB CRUISER II\IIIJ..:' unci <llllll1� looms, kltch rOR S}\LF.-Oltvel SCI vice Cen�
MIS Franklin Lee entertulJ1ed J M Tinker, Stntesbolo, Gil ell, bith,
IUlIndlv loom ,\\nllilble tel GlIltlJ;':! cqUlpment Located
;�eh:re�!I�l�S '�e��:s�,:I;���;hflub PO � 37;:8 �Il���{! ��ti5 Night c71�\1 � S��IIIGOOIl1
hOll�C, PI oct030�ftc nt () Ouk St 25tfc
33tfc FOR SALE-USED
TIRES All
W M. S. TO MEET NOV 7th -$-50-0-0-0-P-E-I-l-�-IO-N-T-II---M-c-n-'-II-"1
WANTED
pu';!:edllns���I�: ��t�!:; �;�N·
The membels of the \V 1\1 S. of Women IC you flle nble to sup- Main St.
lUt
the First Buptlst Church willi crVIMe YOUI Walk, ha\e a car and
meet at tlie church next Monday need to cal n $50000 pel month,
afternoon, November 7, at a :10 apply Don Allen, :104 Bulloch
and present a pi ogram based on County
Bank BUilding, Saturday
ua Womans WItneKs" mOl nln(l:,
Novembel 6, 9-111�3��
One hundeld and forty guests
\\ ere inVIted to a lovely MI!lcel­
laneolls Tea lust SutuldllY after­
noon, Oclobel 20 from :1 to 5 at
the home of I\hs W. 0 Denmark,
11 , honoring !\IrK nonald Stlll­
ling, a recent bride
1\hs John Ford Mu�s \\as co­
hostess v.:ith Mrs Denmark.
FIOlal arlongement.... of white
glads und pink mums wele used
tal decorations
Mrs. Denmall, greeted the
guests und Mrs II Ulmer Knight
lIlt.roduced them to the recel\llI1g "ud moment for Janet Leigh, who
linc, Mrs Jell y L l\hntck, Mrs. 1M fleeing With a stoltm fortune,
A J KntJ!'ht, of Savannah, Mrs In thiS scene flom Alfled Hitch­
Ronald Stalling, Mrs Uoland Star- cock's suspense chillel, "Ps)'cho,"
itng and MIS Jeny FOldham of due Nov 13 nt the (;uorg18 Thea­
Savannah ter Anthony PerklnM, Velu Mites
On the I eCreshment tobIe, \\ here and John Ga\ III "Iso stur III the
1\11 s Franklin Lee presided, the Paramount drumn Must be seen
punch bo\\ I \VIIS surrounded by frem the begtnntng
sprays of dainty fern land Silver
compote!l fUled With Ifl een nllnts
and nut.s, complemented the green
punch and white cakes.
MISS Put Moore and Miss Walter
Lou Scott assisted Mrs Lee in
scrvlIlg 1\Irs Mays dlrccted the
guests to the gift rOOm where
1\Ii8s Gmny Lee displayed the love­
ly gifts l\h:.;s Ann Clomley prcsad­
cd at the Bllde's register
CARD OF THANKS
MISCELLANEOUS TEA
ANNIVERSARY
A happy occnsloll on Sunday,
Octobel 23 \\ as the suprise birth·
day dInnel given by 80me of the
chlldlell and rclulives of MIS J
W. Fat bes at her home to cele­
brate her 85th birthday
At the noon houl n bountiful
Iblrrthdny dmnel \lUS served.
1 The Inside Story
ABOUT
. BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR RENT .
FREE GOLF ATTENDS PBYF MEETINGThe membCls of the PllnlltneBnptlst youth Jo'cllo\lsJulJ spent
Sutilldn\ Inri Sunday 111 Allgusta
and ntlcndod the Co", entlon of
P Y B J' thut. \\ns hcld ut the
Augustu 1lllmlt-lve BUIltt5t Chulch
Tho �oung peoplc \\eIC nccolll
punled bv Eldm lind 1\IIS Geolge
Dnlllel lind othel 5J10113015 of the
Dlooklet P B Y P
AT
Jekyllisland� Ga.
READ how you can
get more fun for your
mon.y.
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
WRITE for the
WHOLE STORY
COLOR BROCHURE
AND RATES WANTED-Fo� best. pr1�f!S 00
pulpwood and timber, call Srl­
vania No 6681 or write Sere.en
County Pulpwood Yard. Free maD�
aaemeat aad merketiaK ••mee.
nltc
GOLF WEEKEND
PACKAGE. W. S. C. S. MEETING
The Night meeting of the Af­
ternoon Circle and of the Night
Cirele ot the W S C.S. of the
Methodist Church ",II be held at
the chureh next !\Ionday I1Ight,
November 7 at 7 30 The hostesses
will b. Mrs J H Hmton. Mrs T
R. Bryan, Mrs E C Watkins and
Miss Carrie Hobertson The pro­
gram on "The Week of Prayer"
will be a"anged by Mrs R. P Mi.
ken and �"s W I. Hendrix. Dur.
tng the meetmg a donation to
"The Sll\er Ten" fund \\iIJ be
made
OPENING-An excellent oppor­
tUntty for capable woman who
lIkes people Old established fum
will tram one woman for challeng­
Ing, profitable busme88 opportuni­
ty Personal inter\: leW required
Apply by man to PO Box 449
Ha8p
WANTED-Comnusfllon salesman
to Hell fast movmg product m
your immediate area. Earnings
unlImited Must have late model
cllr and have phone Devote full
time For appomtment, phone
ADams 6-8283, Savannah. 3ltfc
WANTED-General female of·
flce worker With tYPlllg and
technical ability for local employ­
er Permanent POSition Good sal­
ary Contact GeorgIa State Em�
ployment Service, 34 North MaID
Street, Statesboro, Ga. 2t38c
R•••w ,oar crlptl•• t.....
Bulloch TI NOW
JEKYLL ISLAND
Associated Motels
P. O. Box 3
INSUIlE your Merry Christmas-
Earn Chrlstma8 money JIIelllng
Avon's Nationally advertised gift
Rets Write to Mra. Rountree, Box
22, Wadley. Ga. It380
PLYMEL'S RADIO" TV SER.
VICE. 220 South Oollege. phone
PO 4·2642 All homo and eoun·
try calla service charge $2.00 plus
parts CountlY cans 10c per mile
additional New and used TV and
The members of the uYoung new and used antennas All wori
MarrIed Couples Sunday School guaranteed 36tfc
cia.. of the First BaptISt Church WE Blry AND SELL USED
met last Wednesday night at the TIRES. Now dr.. tor oale. J!e.
home of :!\Ir and Mrs. Harry Mc� capp1ne .eme tor aU Urea.
Cormlcil wlh thirteen present. Flanden Tire Service, Northsld.
Rev. Kent L GIllenwater I. tea. Drlv. We.t, Stateoboro, Ga. 2811.
-­
I
NAME
ADDRESS • . __ S. S.
CLASS MEETS
CITY
_..J
IEKYLL I.LAND. GEORGIA
BULLOCH TIMES
Thund." Nay. 3, 1110
family and MI a. Ann Donaldeen
of Savannah.
Mrs Forbcs received lovely
gifts and birthday greeting cards
In the aftcrnoon a number af
fllends called.
LEGAL NOTICE
The public is notiffed that Na·
than Hulpern( a8 sole owner, hiS
nddresl:I beln&' the same, i. the op­
el utOI of that business known 8S
Statesboro Alamo PlaIa Motel
COlli t.., and Nathan's nestaUNot,
U S Iltghwny aOl, North, States­
bOlO, Gem gla, and that the uld
��;��;�t�!�IP:[ante�:nrl:!.:tt:
the lise oC said trade name in the
OffIce of the Olerk of BuUoeh
Supellor Oourt III accordance with
SuctIon 106.301 of the Geo.....
Code
ThiS November 2, 1060
2t39c Nathan Halpern.
no p.rent
can .hlrkl/
Whether your chll" I••nt....
Inl kln.......".n or I. In
HltJh School, h. n..... tho
....t ........ luppliH .....1...
.101.. N. parant ca" 1II',1c
''''I ...,."I1..,"Iy. A pa"..'
1I.,lnl .f tho "''''1'' he
nMd••ppea.......w.
..... ......, ..,.,." ..
help ••y cia"..
m••• liotta, .,..,•• ,
c••,.... .
wrt ' I.
M IooII.
loo III.r.
....I.. '.�I•••
Wrttf.. ,.,..
......,..
...............
...It.
...."
••••tel.'...
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
Phone 4·2514
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR SALE-SllUClOIIS thl ee bed-
room bllck vuneel home, ap­
proXimately fOUl years old, C'Om�
plete WIth den, two baths, located
InSide the city lImits on. a large
corner lot Outside brick tool
house Dnd city flewer. $12,600.00.
For further IIlformaUon call PO
4·2093. Mr•. Ruby Laney. or AI.
len" Edenfield, PO 4·2134.
35ttc
FO:e�tA;�c���:1gh::f�:l..r::
JOIning lot Coli PO 4·2627 atter
6 P M 3Stfe
FOR SALE-Hom. on M.....
W., ,...., to mo•• in. n,..
hetiroolll' • cerami. til. bath, car­
po,t, I.rl. utilit, rooan. pl••a,. .f
clout 'p.ce, ..atur.l I.. ....t.
aluminum wind.w. .n. •........
p.yed dri••way, lar•• lot •• N.t ..
'Oft W." I••hl. ci� III.it., I•••�o.': ��w:JjL'::;t.L!��.:�
4-2121 or Ji__p C..at.r. 4-3414.
2t3k
'WORDS OF WISDOM
The man who gets married is
aetting • new lease on life at
twice the rent.-Flying UK,"
Kingsville, Tex.
Paid Politico' Advertisement
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
To the Voters of the City of
st.;����r�:unliried 88 R candidate
lor membcl' of t.he City Council
of Statesboro for the place held
by Mr. Inman "�oy. who 18 not a
cAndidate in this election.
If elected I pledge to continue
to help the ndministration which
you place in office to keep States­
horo on Ill'! rOllrl to progt'ess.
J will exert nil my energies Rnd
time to those things designed to
move in that direction.
tit42p ��np�rel�'ny) Hill, JI'.
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
To the Voters of the City of
Statesboro:
I hereby nnnounce my cAndi.
dacy for the office of Councilman
for the City of Slate8boro. which
election wilt be held on December
2, 1960. The plnce I om seeking
is the place now held by I. M. Foy,
SrT-hero hR� been no councilman
i��'i���!�r\\��:t P�i8ts�o��hteM�i�eSt�
nnd west of North Moin St. and
J think that city officiAls should
be more evenly dh'ided over the
urca to be !!cl'ved, I 1i\'0 on South
College St.
ha�n�'i:rtb�e�r��,�tl;nu��,.�r.t��:
Respectfully submitted,
33tfc H, C. Lanier.
Alex D. Brannen.
Temporary Administraton of the
John H. Brannen Estate.
Fred T. Lanier,
Robert S. Lanier.
Attorneys.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
To the Creditors of .Joel L. Min­
ick. Deceased:
You orc hereby notified to ren·
der an account to the undersigned
of your demandH against the eK­
tnte of the Above nllmed .Joel L.
Minick, deceased, or laKe priority
of your claim, and all persons be·
inac indebted to Raid estate wi1l
please mnkc immedillte Hettlc·
ment.
This 17th day of October, 1960.
Gladys 1_0, Minick, Executrix of
the EHtate of Joel L. Minick,
Allen" Edenfield,
Attorncl'M for Executl'ix
NOTICE
Gcorgiu, Bulloch County.
To whom it may concern: Au,,·
tiD p, Higdon and Cecil B, Wo­
mdck of ISItid county and Rtate
having applied to me for Letten
of' AdminiRll,ntion De DoniR Non
with the will annexed on the eK·
tute of M, M. Rigdon, late of Mid
county deceased, thi� is to cite all
nnd RinR'ulRr the crtlditors Bnd next
of kin of Rllld M, 1\1. Higdon to he
At the Novemhel' term· 1960, of
the Court of Ordhuu·y of said
county and Hhow l'nUJolU if any they
�;:;�. d:�nll:t���Hwith �hdem!�:it:�:
nexed Hhould not; be granted to
!iuid Austin t'., Itlf.:"don and cocn
D, Womll('k on the estate of M,
M, Higdun,
Wilne"" Iny officinl Kignnturc
thiM Octobe!" H, 1 DlIO,
4t38c 'H. p, Mikell. Ordinary
NOTICE
2t38c
4t3ge
(jool'gin. Bulloch County,
To AlI Whom It Mny Concern:
W, G, Neville hnvlng in proper
form npJllicd to me for Permnn·
ADMINISTRATORS' SALE OF cnt Letter!'! of AdmlniMtration on
PERSONAL PROPERTY the eKtate of Dun nuller, lato of
Pursunnt to nn order of the �lid County. thiM iM to cite all and
Court of Ol'dinllry of tlllid county !:lillR"ulul" the creditol'H and next of
�rnnted on October lDth, 1960. kin of Dan Hutier, deceased, to
thflre will be �old nt the home be nnd nl'llear at nly office with.
place of the late John II. Bran- in the time ullo"'ed by law, and
nen on the 5th day of Novembel', show CUU8C, if any they can, why
1960 to the highetlt bidder for permanent IHilninilltl'ation should
cash the following descr.lbcd per-I
not be gl'nnted to W. G. Neville
sonnl property belonging to Knid on the Dan Butler cHtate.
estnte: WllnUHt4 my hUlld and official
Ch�v�:I�� �!d��� ltr���t�n t!�k: I i.i::u'lt;JO:
thi" 4th allY of Octo.
I .John Deore Tractor. 2 John 4t38c R, P. Mikell, Ordinary
Decre "A" trllctorH, t John Deere
"60" tractor. 1 compost "preader.
I hammer mill. 1 rotary mower, 1
J:rnln drill. I John Deere combine,
I spike·tooth hurrow, 1 lot ot'
mule drawn equipment, 1 set trac·
tor planters, 2 tructor cultivatol't!,
I Ea8)·."�low Hpl'cader, 2 metal
hog feeders, 2 metal hog w.or.
flrfl. 1 cotton duster, 1 tractor
scoop, t lot of "hop toom, 1 lot of
junk of various itemN. 4 farm
���'p!:::��il�;:�rt;n�eio����
to said estate not otherwise men­
tioned.
Said .. Ie will boaln at 9 :00
o'elock a. t1L on Saturday morn.
inll', November 5, 1960.
Thll 20th day of October, 1960.
IIlr•. Luke lIendrix
IIln. Lucille B. VeLo""h
Legal Notices
IUDIIIN IIIOWIU' Who cares! The laundry
ItlD rete done. With All automatic .lectrlc
clothes dryer you Wa dial .unllk. racIIaDt heat
any tim. you want it.
No more IlftIq he.vy beek,te of wet doth .
No more stoopiq and Itretehlq at the doth .
line. New leisure tim. comes automatleallyl
Electricity adda 10 much fun to life and 10
little expense to the household budret. No
wonder the .ve..... home we serve II uIIIII'
nearly three times .. much electricity .. it
did 20 years 1Ir0,
*/orladia
with
electrlAl
doth"
drum!
'AX.PAYIN•• INVII'OI.OWNI.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
e'r'Z'N WH ••• V •• W, I •• V,
CITATION
GeT.�!·isBt:lI���if;ou��r: per�on"
concerned that Lola Mae Howard
Bazemore and Jerry Wilson How­
ard lUI executors of the estate of
Arthur Howard, deceased, has
r!��� �!thsewett:: f��r�::nt!Ola�d�
belonging to Mid estate, for the
purpose o( diRtrlbuUon and the
payment of debts and that J will
pass upon sairl application in my
office in Statesboro, Goorgia, at
the November term, t 960, of my
Court:
Deaertptlen of property to be
sold: ThAt certain farm in the 48th
G. M, District of Bulloch County.
Georgia, conslstin&, or 172 acres.
more or less, and bounded north
by lands of Joe Hart; east by
lands of Charlie Zetwrower;
south by lands of Oharlie Zette.
rower nnd lands of Bruce Groover
and west by landH of Joe Hart and
lands now or formel'ly owned lJy
W. I. Lord.
Also, that certain farm In the
I
owned b,. I. O. Allord.
1647th G. M. Dlltrlct or Bulloch Aleo, that certain tract or par.
County, Georgia, conailtinl of 122 eel of land Ittuste, 1,lng and be­
acres, more or leM, and bounded inl' In the 1784th G. M. DlItriet
north by land. formerly own,d by of Candler COUDty, Georeta. con.
J, C. Alford and lands now or for- latning 100 acrea. more or le.. ,
merly owned by R, L, Waten: and bounded north by lands now
east by lunda of R. L. Waters and or formerly owned by Will Nel ..
lands now or formerly owned by son: eut by the run of Sam'.
Stroeeo: south by lands of Rufus Creek; on the south b, lands now
Brannen and lands now or former· or formerly owned by Zeb Lanier
Iy owned by Strono: and west by and west by lands now or former.
Innds of Rufus Brannen, lands of Iy owned by Zeb Lanter and Erbin
Eli Kennedy and lands formerly Lanier.
Also, that cartaln lot or pareel
of land aituate. I"n, and belnl!: ID
the 120Bth O. M. Dlltrict of Bul·
loch County, Gool'Ifla and In the
City of Stateaboro and frontln,
eut on South Main Street a dis­
tance of 115 feet and running
back westward, between parallel
Unes a distance of 157 % feet and
bounlled north by lands formerly
owned by IIlrs. J. A. IIlcDougald;
east by South Main Street; south
by Grady Street and west by lands
formerly owned by the D. D. Ar-
BULLOCH TIMES
Tln.Ma" N••• 31 1110
den Estate, ..Id lot belnl!: Imown
a. the borne place of the I.te Ar·
thur Howard, deeeued.
Thl. 3rd d.y or October, 1960.
R. P. Mikell, Ordlna,.,.
Bulloch County, Ga.
Fred T. Lanier .nd Robert S
Lanier, attorneys for petiti:::S!
Economat Special-Prices good thru Nov, 6 HICKORY IMOKED - TENDERIZED
THRlnv TENDER
Lb.
IMALL
IIZE c
T-BONE
IIRLOIN
Pound
513geSTEAK PORK ROA
FREIH-TAITY
FREIH DAILY
PORK STEAK Lb. 49c:GROUND BEEF L�. 51 ARMOUR'IITAR PURE PORKSAUSAGE 39cARMOUR'I ILiCED
Pice.
Lb.
BACON c
ROBBINI"
Pound Lanky Franks 39c:
American Beauty Specials PILLlaURY - LOAF IIZE
CAKE MIXES Pkg. IOeI4-0Z. BTLI.CATSUP 3 For 49c:
TOMA1:0 JUICE
-.oZ. CAN
2Sc:
CREAMY
SNOWDRIFT 3u.c..5ge
NO.ZCANI
For' 49c:
49c:
49c:
pun CO....
Maxwell House I Lb. ...5De
TRY THEIE NEW PIT FOODI
HENNY
PEN 51
51 PINEAPPLE 39c
PINT
DOG ·FOOD
CAT FOOD
12 MAYONNAISE 29c:Canl
12 ....OZ.CANISWITCH DOLE'UICE
'DIE '_Do FROZDI 1'0.
Sl Lb.Chic:ken Pies FLOUR S 39c:Lb.
2Sc:SWI".I.. J FOIl
51 SUNSHINE
.TOKay'. DRINK
Fruit Pies IIQt.ean.NAal1CO
COLLI... DEVILED
CRAB.eac:h
DCH
49c:
aLTIIIU
1It.2Ic
HI HO
I........
'UICY·n.ORlDA IACH
Sc'1M DANDY
l'1:alb. FANCY HARD HIAD
Box LETTUCE 19c
,
lew ::::r:� :�.:.-=. 11--
IWoLOWUN CAaNIVALAT 8IJLLOCH TIMES
� �""'� w ..,.. ... IfmIIr" .._ r- �ITU nlDAY NICIIY �,...... a. I"
..... D. D. AND__ 80 _. J'ridaJ Dlell&, October II the ;. (. IE. , II ,� ;
. .
.
. - .r I:dmaII ........ • J:� lellool will TIie tIIIn,. te"" ID oehoollo
ca.w fro. Jut weft) 01 1IuIo, , :lata.,. nJPt .r.... "-;;:-;'1.,. 'WIIIIuu .,. It'. 1110 a.1l0..... C....I.....". eo • 11M ...........
J:Wor .n W.I, PaUII_"wltllllr.•Dd C, D, Rulldar, .nd ;h.....n of .".u. .. C" Ilqinll1nr at 1:30, An Inte_tIII, bllt the of ad_1I0D.-a.
Mn, WIllIa.. ADd.non.lln. Ruby a"r .n. 11 -1, .. , T1dnll of ....nt tho weft wltII_ aotlI. C...I.... I. pl.nDed fe.turin, W. I:DIenoD,
Wolf••nd "n; M.ry Whltehe.d Ia.......... , Elder .nd ..... E, H. or. II 0...,.. ..mer, Kin, .nd Qu..n•• cOltume parade. _
of lI..on ..ere the peats 01 "r, Denn., of .uhl.nd. AI., were lohul. Ion.. .nd two ••k•••Ib••ountry Itor•• bingo,
I
Mr .•nd Mn. Iohn II. Strlcklan. pe.to Saturd.,. nlpt of "r.•nd IOna of S,I..nla .pant Saturda, Pareel P..t booth, Fortune Tener
on Frid., nlpt .nd .ttended the Mn. W. I. TId.ell, Sr, .nd .t- with her ..oilier. II... Rubl. H.n. booth, Fllh pond .nd G1.e Club
Lott·. C....k AII..I.tlon .t Ephe. tended the Lott'a Qreok Also.la· drix.
.
.nd Rhythm B.nd.
au. Chureh on S.turd.y .nd Bun. tlon at Ephe.ua Chureh on Frld.y. Mr.•nd Mn. P.m Bllhop apant E.erybody I. Invited to come.
clay. Saturclay .nd Suncla,.. the week end with their IOn, Ken· out .nd bring the ohlldren.
Mr.•nd )In. H.rry Andenon Mr. and Mn. J. R. Bowen h.d neth.t U. of G•. , .t Athena. .
.nd daulhter of AtI.nta vilited .1 their guests on Frld. Mr.•nd 1111.. Carolyn Edenfield of GSC a_ t.. a_III.. A..
relatives here durliig the week Mrs. Edman Andenon of Barley. at Statesboro spent the week end
�iiiiiiii.�.;••�;;;;;��:�:;::�::='end, Ot.her guellts on Satul·day night of with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs.1111'. and Mrs. B. E. Anderson Mr. and Mrs. Dowen'. were M .... lIub.rt Edenfield. IN SUITAIILE DUIGKand family have returned home at William Anderson and Mrs. Ruth Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Woods, Mrs.
Miami, Fla, after being called Wolf of Macon, Ga. Ruble Hendrix and Mrs. Oscar
here for the death oC his father. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie potts and John80n visited Mrs. Fannie Tay-
Mr. M. O. Anderson. daughter Menaine Kay. Mr. and lor, who is a patient at Warren
Mr. and Mrs, Lamond McCorkle Mrs. Oncal. Uushing and children Candler Hospital in Savannah last
and children of Swainsboro were of Statesboro, Mr. and 1\11'8. Del- Sunday.
here over the we�k end visiting mas Rushing, Jr. were dinner W. S. Finch and Mrs. Lillie Hul­
his parents. Mr. arid Mrs. W. B. guests Sunday of "MI', and Mrs, sey is spend in.. the week enll with
McCorkle and family. Delmas Rushing, Sr. �er 80n, Inman Hulsey Dnd family
Mrs. Redie Anderson Dnd Mrs, Mr. and !tit'S, Lem WilHnll1s had In Columbus, Ga. ,
Obern Creasy' visited in Savannah as their guests during the week Mrs, Hobson HendriX has re-
on Friday. end Mr. and Mrs. Rollain 1\1(:. turned, home after a two weeki �
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Donald· Knight of Atlanta. Mr. Rnd 1\11'1".
visit With her daughte�, Mrs, Bill "I"l1Ul;llr� 1J'li'!lT!th
eon of Vidalia apent Saturd�)' Kermit Williams and family, Mrs. CO�l�:d f;:;�li�ho����f��. Ga. at THAYER'MONUMENT CO.night with IIlr. and Mrs. lI.rlY Audrie Holland and John of Sa· A h Y t h k d I hBeasley. Visitors Sunday after· \'annah, tens spen t e wee en w t ." W 'WA ... S'l PHONE ••3117 sTATuaoa'o, GA
noon were Mr. nnd Mr�. Eddie MI'. and 1\11'5. Homer Holland �=rrli,:�e���'l\::� ;:;�icr;!t'Gr!ha� .. __ . _Potts and daughter of NevilI'. Mr. had as week end guests 1\11', and of Millen Was their dinner guest
Mrs; Frank Willi. and son Mikell Sund.y.of Savannnh. Mr, and Mrs. Jim Sparks are
visiting their son, Rev, Donald t
Sparks nnd family of BarWick, Ga.
MI'8. Spurks will remuin with
them for several days,
MisR Linda Fay ParriHh of Sa­
vannah flpent the woek end with
I ������i!i!i8������ her purents, Mr, and 1\h'lI. Rupert
III Parrish,
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP. Mr•. Helen Finch visited Mr•.
NOW OPEN Roy Clifton, who Is presently a
patient at Memorial Hospital in
Savannah last Friday,
Miss Ann Hendrix spent week
end 111 Swainsboro as the guest of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rupel't Moore and
family.
Mrs. Herbert Stewart spent last
Thursday in Savannah the guest
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Urquitt Aaron.
Mr. und Mrs. Jimmy Marsh and
Mrs, Pearlie "ooka visited rela.
tives in Pembroke Sunday.
Miss Fran Nichols of Savannah
spent the week end with her moth.
er, Ml's. Doan Nichol!!.
Mrs. Annie Parker, Jimmy Par.
kel', Mr. anll Mrs. Walatein Par.
ker, Mr, and Mn. Ronald Parker
and children, Beth and Phil, of
Woodcliff and Rev. and Mrs. Rob.
ert Beacanson and lon, Char lea,
of Greenville, S, C.• were dinner
guestll of l\lr. and Mn. Geo. Par­
ker last Sund.y.
IIlr. end Mn. lIarvey Well••nd
little daulhter, Angela, Ipent the
week end with her parenti. Mr.
and Mrs. M. O. Griffith and
Nancy.
VIOLA GROOIII CIRCU·..u.e...t. Bltallallt. Dtari.., &Ito IMIaI h...,
auin. Maw ...au
.
New offleen -- .1 �. __ IIn'ad. NID.
. fell... , C..........., "n. lItllen..,.,_t.ftI' VIola 0__ e....l. of .,1. AUen. -.oter; u.._. ".
� ..1ItIot Chllftll-at til. ..... Do,. Bo,., ,.alll ............; I ha.,. ,_. hoalth, ,_.
b_ of .n. ....,01 Wood on.... lin, R1ehard Brann.n. public.. tho.....ta .nd ,_. hu..or then'"tlMe.r 11, lin. Wood,.hoInttan, UOD .halnnan; III J. B, G.ud,.,. lie to Ood AIIDIIht,,-=WIIlIa..
.... ...,.,. .........-. oa and _lal .h.I M... B. w, B)'rd.
HAROLD HOWELL
RATUBORO. GIORGIA
Octehr II, 1810
An Open LeHer
To The Voters of
Bulloch County:
...... to take thl. opportunity to .., thank....In tor
,our ..,.1 support of me In the Bulloch Count, PrIm.".1Id tor .allowln. me to run without OPPOSition.
H....,o thl. has meant that no further campaign
or race has ..,. A vot. for mewlll .....n that
,OU .N ratlfJIn. what 'OU did In the Counl}f.Prim•.., ...
....iIJ ....d.
Your endorsement of m� I. ,our .pproy.1 of the m.�­
nor In which I hay•.conducted the office of IhorIff tor the
pa.t form. I hay••1......, .......... JOY that I .hall can­
tlnuo to conduct m,..1f In thl. office In k........ with the
fino couatJ of which •••N .11 citizen••
No..... ,our D....ocratlc noml...., nominated without
.......1tIon, I ur.. JOY to .. to the poll. on N.v..........
.nd yote for m••nd uphold the traditional .,atom b,
which Bulloch CountJ has .Iw.,. .blded.
WECLIANAND
STATESBORO, GA.
REPAIR
The best known of the many
heulth spl'ings in Georgiu is Wal'lIl.
Springs_,gne oC the I�'incipal
clinics in the world for the treat.
ment of infantile )Jarlllysis.
SEPTIC TANKI AND
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS
State of Georgia,
Bulloch County,
Notico h, hereby given to aU
�i;H�oF:� J�ir!rllS (�::'I;t'�dLiI;�a:��
of said County, dcccilsed. to pre­
Htmt thorn to me, properly made
out, within the time prescribed by
IIIW, �o ali to show their character
and nmount j and .n persons In.
dehted to Mid deceaNtd are re·
qulred to make Immediate pay_
ment to me.
8tateeboro, Ga., October 12, 1980.
1.:�rM�:.lt��1f��':'��k:
ey, Futrell • Barker, Attorneys at
P k B 4Law, 812 Eaat O"lethorpe A.e.
.
I n:o; �v;n;a�. ;aj I ' 1 ita:c or ' eans1::1 5PAGHEni 5 c-
d I! q'I Baby Limas 5 Can.
'1ldlll• I IIIIII: ! III 'I !• I I I 1 I I
,
t
I I' I : I' I'I!d: 11111,,:dlll':IIIJ1d
ilL tiA��'
t·
i
j
GREAIETRAPI
MENT TO J;IO THE JOB
BRAGG'I
REBUILT BAnERY
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
1
,j
<��".
W. L BROWN
IIncoroI"
HAROLD HOWIU.
Sheriff, Bulloch COUiltJ.
IERVICE
301 TRAILER PARK S OAK STREET
STATESBORO. GA.
Lit
PHONE PO 4••871'
SEE! THE GREATEST SHOWONWORTH!
IEiSURIIlY IEllllElSUUIll' IICEI �®� CHm ��u��eo�;;�/�I0��?:�o���
There's more entrance space in this '61 to'make getting· in and out easier, More rear foot room for the m�n ID the n�lddle.
Beats that are as milch 88 U% higher-just right for sitting, jnst right for seeing, A tremendously spacIous new klIld. of
dee�well t.runk that opens ut bumper level for easy: sbort-Iift l�iDg, But loo�-th?re's IIct�ully less out.er. space, leavl,n,�
extra inches of cleamnce for parking and maneuverlDgl Neat tnek? Bless our mgemolls deSigners and enl(lDeers. They H..
shaped spacious dimensioDs. proved performance, thrift and dependability 'into the most sensatioDally
sellsible cur you could bllY. It·s waiting for you at your Chevrolet dealer's right now.
'"
�
... NOIIJ' Big..,.., COfII/orl 01 """Ika, p,i... ...
: ••• CHm BISCAYNE. :
'" III. /OIIJuI prieed /tdl..;z.dCII_.klf :'"
Who "YI you h... 10 do without "-elf ....� lIyle. .pace aad <OlDfort jllll ...._ you ......
m.y be OD • hod,etl Look 0." our '61 ...41 BiIc.y__6 or VB. You get Che.roIet ...41 quality. peri_I.", roomin_, tbe ...ole won.. at a price that's eompetitin with
...41 can ,bl' give you • wbo'" lot I... !
_ C1
See '/,e new Chevrolet ca.rs, Chevy Corvairs, and 'he new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's
-- --- - _
--- .. -- _-.-.--.-._- -- .. _ .. ·-·--·----7-:-··-·········
.. ····--··-········-·--·-··-�-·
-._ .. -.-- - .. -_ .. -_
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
80 IAIT MAIN STREIT
RATO_R 0, GEORGIA
PHONE .........
A! f fH [l , �
HIII:HCUCK S "�
n��un .£. r
rLl I lJflU ,\
You will be bllJiD8· ....
I", "emorlal beau,," ...
dll'nity, In aD, 110••__
..e d..'-D .Dd ......
Whether ,our doure Ie for
• Monument of .Ia......te
oculpture or .. _,..
wnUtit! ct..racter .. ba '" ..
tably Ilmple detail. AoIt ....
freel,. for 110"""'" ....
and eltimata
WHY LOOK ELIEWHERE
WE HAVE THE LATEIT
Zenith.Philco·Motorola TV
RCAColor&Black&White
Zenith • Philco •RCA
RADIOS - STEREOPHONICI
TRANIIITOR RADIOI
BEN HUR FREIZERI
"Tho N.tlon'. No. I F....HI'..
PHILCO ITOVEI - REFRIGERATORI
WAIH AND DRYER COMBINATIONI
AUTOMATIC WAIHING MACHIND
Prompt-Efflc....t Iorvlc. D....rtment
w. S.nlce Ew.r,thin. w. S.Il-Allo Fi.aftc. It OurMI•••
NATHISTY
SALES & SERVICE
Iouth M.ln Itroot Ixton.lon
Phon. PO ....3784 It........A third of all monumental gra'-,
nite used in the naUon ia produced Iin Georgia.
COUNTRY
FRESH •••
*
18·
At '••r
'.,.rit.
Groters'
TIIOIIAS .IlTIlU. S.. I
Fun.ral ••mcn for Tho....
Poten, Sr., 88, who died J••t Bun••
day In the Bulloch County Ho..
pltel after • abort IIIn.... were
conducted laat Tuelday at 11 a.
m at the Adana Funeral Home in
Dublin, by Rev. John Ford, Rev.
Charle. H. Allen and Rev. RufuH
!!�!::; ).B�:!��.W•• in North Side I
Surviving are his wife: two
I
daughters, Mre. Robert Weal of
Statesboro nnd l\1rs. Chnrles John-I
son of Arlin�on. Va ; three lions,
.John Peters of Atlanta, Tom pc_Ileis. Jr .• of Duhlln and MaJ, WII.
mur Peters of Montgomery, Alu.;
13 ,grandchildren and 10 great­
g�RndchiJdl en ,one brother, Dr
Lindsey Peters of Santo Bnrbnra,
CRill.; two sisters, 1\1"8. Clocumb
Oall and Miss Ellen Peters, both
ot Jnckaonvil!e. Who wouldn't be .. II smil•• when ...calvin. fr•• Ii.l", 'or. month.
Mr. Peters hnd been ugeut Ior Mr., Jamea C. Brandon of Sta'e.boro, won th. Fall F••ti.a. 0' Val.
the American Nntlounl Lire IUSUI- ue. D.,.. Free Li.in. 'or. Monlh, the t215 .r.nd pri... Mr•• Br•••
unce Co, (or alxty years. He WU!:I :Ion II .hown recei.,in. it from Jamell Cunler. chalrm.n of the Fall
viSiting 1\I1'�, \Vest when he died re"inl.t the court hou.e .qu.re l••t S.turdaF afternoon. Looldn.
He wus It member of the Eplaco- Dn .t the left i. AI Gib.on m.n.,er of the local Ch.mb.r of Com.
pul Church. till! Dublin Exchnngu meree. Mr, Brandon .how. hi••ppreci.tion, 100. Loul•• Marll.,
Club nnd tho Dublin Musonic 214 Bulloch Street. SI.I••boro, won Ih•••cond pri•• , on••h.l' of
Lodge. �le �ns �ht! oldest �x- the ,r.nd prl.e .mounl.-Tlmes photo.
:�n�\�it(�e��lh,(I(!orglU lit tile time .
_
Buruea Funcrul Home was in
hCWR
charge or urrangumenta. SI�snu��\; �[v�(?':� �:�����l!��:
for the pnat 34 vcure. She WUIi
u member of the Olive Brunch
BUfltist Church,
nit! nes Ji'unelul Homo wns III
churgc oC nrrangements,
'Obituaries
MU.....GNES B.OWN
Puneral services tor Mra. Aa'nes
Klekllghter Brown. 76. who died
Iaot Wednesday after a long 111-
n-. were conducted .t 3 :00 p,
Ill. last Saturday at the Lower
Lotl8 Creek Primitive Baptl.t
Church with Elder Ivy Spivey eon­
ducting the service. Burial waH ill
the church cemetery,
She is survived by one 90n, Leh­
tnan Brown of Portal; 18 grand­
child. en lind 24 C'reat-gI'Rndchll­
dren.
She was R hfo long resident
of Bulloch County nnd WAS a mem­
ber of I he Lower Lotts Creek
Primitive BuptlsL Church for flfty­
five yours,
Taylor Funeral nome or Mel­
ter was 111 charge of Ilrl nugu­
ments.
MRS. LILA S. SIKES
li'ullel'lIl flcf\'ices for MIS. Lila
ShumUll Sikos, 63, who thed Just
Sutul'dny in the Bulloch County
1I081111111, WOI'O conducted lust
1'ucsduy tit 11 " Ill, lit the Olive
Bruncll Baptist Church Bunni wus
in tho Lower B1uck Croek come­
tUll',
SurvrviJ,g Ilro aile dnughtcr,
MrH, LcoluutI C, Mulgctt of Welit
\"1111 euch, Flu,; one son, Lloyd
C. Sikus of Jnckaoll\'llIe, F'lu,;
four C'I'nndchildtcn. 0110 slstel,
'.UUIO) Nenl of Jo11luiJcllc; one
b,'othel'. "', .J. Shumnll of Jnek­
ManVille; t:mvcru nieetls "nd 11(1)-
FOR SALE
CooD CLE....N
BLUE LUPINE SEED
3'hc per lb.
J. D. CLARKE
OLIVER. CA.
PHONE UL 7.3423-Or
UL 7.3428
IT'S YOUR GAIN WHEN YOU
SELL AT PARKER'S
PRICES PAID LAST WEEK
�Onday .. . $16.25 n.tue.day ..........•... _ . . $16.50 n.t
W.dn••day $17.IS-$I7.26-gro••
Thur.day $16.SO-$17.50 n.t
Friday $17.00 n.t
Saturday , $17.00 net
.
FOR THE HICH DOLLAR-SELL PARKER
WE BUY SIx D....YS A WEEK
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
YOU_R MAYOR
MRS. EMMA A. MEADOWS
MI'K, Emm" Altmnn Meadows,
nge 86, died lust Fridtty afternoon
in the Bulloch County 1I0sJlltni
OftCl' II Hhol't iIIneH�, Mrs, l\1cn�
dows wns u native of Coffee Coun­
ty, hut hud lived in Stntesboro
With her Iwn, John Altmnn, for
tho Illist 2& yeill's. She was u 1'0-
th ed Hchool toncher, "nd u mem­
bel' of the Statesboro 1"11 8t BUll­
tl8t Ghurch,
J\1u, J\lcndows is HUl'vlvcd by
two SOliS, .lohn AlttlHlII of StutOH­
bora nul) Willie Altmnn of Cleve­
Innd, OhIO; one blothel'. 'rim
Youl1� of Broxton, Cu" Ul80 six
glundchildrcn und 13 K'ieut-giund­
c)lIllheli
I,'ullolul SUIVleeH ItH' I\1rs, Mou­
dows wei U held lmlt Sundny "f­
ttH nOlln nt 3 00 o'clock (rom tho
Heddy Brunch HUlltilit Ohurch 111
Coffee County With Rc\'. Cecil
Cnrtlll offu:inLinU, UUI lui WUH HI
the YOUIlI: cemetelY nellr Brox­
ton, Gn" In Coffol! County.
Smlth-TlIlmnn Mortuarv WRS in
ehurge uf nrl'Unl{Cmentli,
.
Nessmith Named
(ContlOliod (I'om Puge I)
good -fnl 11101, n flllO spa I L8111811'Innrl n loyul friond. Ho IS mnJ'rlt.!dLa tho (OI'lnCl' Miss Ulnnchll AkinsIlnd hilS one son-ChRllcs Ricky,
lie tnkt.!s un nctivt.! pUltln commu- I
lilLy and church nffnils, nnd is n
�ood neiK'hbor to all who know
him,
Whcn Rsked what he attributed
IOost of his fnrmlng success to. he
Immediutely L!'UVC credit to his fine
WIfe, Blnnche. He then udded
thut tho financlnl help o( the F.
II. A •• the PlOducUon Credit As­
RocluUon, lind the bnnb helped
make it nil J)oRRlble. To the Soil
ConHel'vution District nnd the Soil
Conservation SCI vice he nttl ihut­
od most of hili bettcr fal'mina­
mcthods und the stnbility DC his
Cnl'mlng enterprise.
LEON W. MORRIS
Leon W. MorriH, nio 66. died
enrly llilit Friday night In the Bul.
loch County lIo�pltnl ufter a short
Illness, MI', l\tol'l'iH WU8 n reth'od
fnrmel' (rom tho Portttl commu­
nity or Dulloch County, He was
n WWI vetel'un,
Presents A Message
To
'HE CITIZENS
Of
STATESBOROw. A. (BILL) BOWEN
INTEGRITY ....ND RESPONSIBILITY ;a CI'7 G•••
eramenl .how. 1" annu.1 .udit. m.lI. 0' Cit, R.corel••n.
pubU.hed. Cil, book•• lwaF. open 'or public hllpaction.
WELL.INFORMED. C ....P....BLE. CONSCIENTIOUS
.dmini.h.Uon or Cit, bu.ine.. 1" the M.,.or and Cit, CO..ft.
cU.
F.... IR ....ND IMPARTI....L TREATMENT .1 .11 dU••a.
-Cil, ••nic.. edended to .n on ..m. b•• I.-SI......
openlHll. an" w.ter .nd .ew.r .enice m nabl. to .n,
propertF in.i.. citF Ii ...h. if .1 .11 polltbl•.
SUPERIOR FIRE ....ND POLICE PROTECTION I.r
.11 are.a-N.w ,ir. lruck .nd olher equipm.nt .dded to
Fire Deparlmenl-New molorc,cle and car••dded to P.Uce
D.partm.Dt-Ullderw.. iter. now .lud,lnl lowerin. uf fir.
in...r.nc. ral•• in .iew of inc.....ed .ater ...ppl, .Dd ....
paDded Fir. D.partm.nt .enic•••
N....TION....LLY RECOGNIZED RECREATION P.O.
GRAM 'or ball. .hil••nd colored-Swilllmin. pool r....t.
IF compl.ln .1 Blitch St....1 C.ftt.r.
NATURAL CAS SYSTEM con.I ....c1... u,.••••r.
wh.lminl .ole of peqple of St••••boro-S'.I•• recoln'a"
Ihro..,houl .h. Soulh...1 'or ill .oun" opar.Uoa-U•••r
.ur.ct .up.nt.ion of••nd ...1•••el bF, an oul.l.n.. i•• flrlD
0' ••••nli B.rnard. and Burk. oN t•• moni ..
'0 'inane. Ihi••,.I.m.
..
NEW SEWER PLANT BUILT ....ND SEWER LINES
EXTENDED to 1 .rl.nl aMd of Ih. colftDl..nl17 with ..
out rai.in. p rIF I..... R•••nu. certiflc.t•• lNinl paid
from w.l.r Iftco•••nll ...... char•••
MORE MILES OF STREETS P....VED ,haa;ft aa, pro·
.iou••dmini.tr.tion wilh more to co.e.
To The Citizens Of Statesboro:
"Do not be ml.led by Irr..pon.,b,. promI.... The law .tate. that
neither the ..wer charge nor the minimum gaB charge can be removed
until pqyment.of all revenue certlflcat•• I. compl.ted. I will apprecl.
i. ate your
vote on December 2."
l·
"PSYCHO" t:ACaLY
............TIlD NOV......
Beginnlnr Sunda,.. Nov. 13th
tho Geol'll:l. Th••tra will pr....nt
Alfred Hitchcock'•••,.rly .w.lt­
ed new Paramount luspense dra.
ma, "Psycho," starrinl' Anthony
Perkins, Vern Miles, John Gavin
and Janet Leigh a8 Marion Crane.
Martin Balsam and John Mcln.
tire head an outatanding support.
ing cast that includes Frank AI ..
bertacn, Pat Hitchcock (the pro.
ducer-dtrector'a daughter). and
Vaughn Taylor and Lurene Tut­
tle.
"Psycho" is based on an Inner
FREE VACATION - EASY TO WIN
OCTOBER 10, TO APRIL 10,
.t .h.
1\lsOO",
IheNao'elby
Rml.s'JdI
PSYCHO morc! APA�I',tl:,'
,<+451t;L$,���
TIDES HOTEL APARTMENTS
SAVANNAH BEACH, GA.
Includinl
A compl.lelF fu ..ni.hed efficienc, ap...lm.nl•• ir.condilion.1I­
Aulom.tic h••I-OaU, m.id ••r.ice-A morninl n.w.p.per­
Fr.. Coff.e-T.le.i.ion-Swimmin. Pool--Clld I••hioned 'i.h.
in, fun-Cr.bbin._Pole•• B.....e... Nela-E••r,thin. lu ..al.h.
ed .nd .b.olulel, fre•• each d., 'au calch • li.h w.i.hlnll 3 lb••
o.r more. You pa, ani, '5.00 each d.F ,ou '.iI 10 calch ,our
fl.h or '30.00 per w•• Ie. Phon. 323 or writ. 'or r••er•••io••.
THE TIDES - SAV....NN ....H BE....CH. G .....
FIRST FEDERAL
TIME
Proudly Presenh
of • DAY • SERVICE•
Throu,h Facilltl•• of Stat••boro T.lephone Company
DIAL 76 4-5635
Beglnnln, today the ....Idents of Statesboro and Bulloch County may get the .xact,
official "me by .'mp'y dlalln, a local te....hon. number, 4-163S.
TlME-OF·DAY, avallab" for the first tim. In thl. area, I. an .xclu.lv. Flr.t Federal
HI'VIce. It'. 0... w. know you will enjoy and w. aN happy to bring It to you.
• • - • Avallabl. night and day.
The n�IMr, .oon to 1M the mo.t popular one In the county. Memorlz. It now.
DIAL 76 4-5635 FOR THE TIME.OF-DAY
MEMBER OF FEDER ....L HOME LO....N
U. TO '10.000_00
B ....NK SYSTEM ....ND S....FETV ON YOUR
S....VINGS
FEDER....L S ....VINGS ....ND
LO....N INSUR....NCE CORPOR ....TION
first Federal Saving & Loan
Association
OF STATESBORO
,-,
ESTABLISHED 1892
SoutheastBulloch
4-H Meets
(M.ry AUce Belcher. Reporter)
JltIle Lanier, president, called
the Southeut Bulloch S.nlor 4·H
Club to order. November 4. 1960
Carol Hutchln.on and Cheryl
HUlh.. I.d the club with the
pled_ to the American and 4·H
Flap. Delores Williams then gave
an inapirlng devotional and led
the lI'Oup in prayer.
The ",eeting was then turned
(lver to Mrs. Gea\· and Miss Webb,
who Ihowed the girls Bome inex.
• pensive Christmas deeorlltions. Mr.
Peebles showed the boys a film on
"Fallout and Agriculture.'
EVEltG.EEN G RDEN CLUB
TO HOLD SPECI L MEETING
The Evergreen Garden Club will
hold a special meeting at the .11·
purpose room in the Herty Build­
ing, at GSC. Friday., November
J8. at 3·30 p. m.
Miss Evelyn Hagler, supervisal'
with Geor!;!'iu Power Company of
Augusta ",ill he the llUest speak­
er. The subject ..ill be "Chrh!t­
Inas Lightlllg."
All gnrdcn clu,? members nnd
amy other interested persons arc
inTtted to nthmd.
Was This You?
You teach language. arts and
�ocial studies in the eeventh grade
at Sallie Zetterower School. Your
,
hu..�band i. at GSC as a Dr.
If the lady doocrlbod .bOve will
call .t the Bulloch Tim.. offlc.
_t 2& Seibold Street••he will be
�iven two tickets to the picture,
"Gunman's Walk" showing at the
Geol'lria Theater Thursday and
Friday or this week.
After receiving h.r tlckelo. If
tbe lady will can at the Stet;ea.
boro Floral Shop .h. wlU b. K1van
a lovely orchid with tho compU.
menta of Bill Hollow.y. the pro­
prietor.
For. free hair .,Uag. ..11
C"rIatlno·. B••uty Shop for an
.ppolatmnt.
Th. lady described, Ian w.ek
W&8 Mrs. Bob Brooks.
)
'I , ..
,
.
Bullot'llJ:' �imt.1l/��'�:i
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH. IN AGRICULTURE.
INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE ��.o;:�(�..;,
OFFICIAL ORGAN S�ATESBORO. GA.. 1 'r�URSDAY. NOV. 10.1960 PRICE
FIV-E-C-E-N-TS----------7-0-T-H-YE-A-R---N-O-.-sg
�.,' .
Each year the principals have
an annual conference for the pur·
pose of professional growth for
better schools for the bol's and
girls of Georgia. It is an opportu.
nlty to exchange Ideas, get pro.
fel8ional help with problems con­
fronting the elementary schools
and work together fOI' highel'
.standal'd" for the elementary
principals.
".SYCHO" BEGINS SUND....Y
....T THE GEO.GI .... THE....TE.
Beginning Sunday. Nov. ISth
the Georgia Theater will pr....nt
Alfred Hitchcock', eagerly .walt­
rna, "Psycho," starring Anthony
ma, "Psycho," stoarring AnthonJ
Perkins. Vera MilBft. John Gavin
and Janet Leigh 8S Marion Crane.
Martin Balsam and John Mcln­
Ure heads an outstanding support­
ing CRst that includes Frank AI ..
bert.on. Pat Hitchcock (the pro­
ducer-director's daughter) and
Vaughn Taylor and Lurene Tut­
tle.
The picture will run for five
days, berrinnln&' Sunday, Nov. 13.
Sunday starting time is 2 :16 and
4 :19. evening at 8:46. Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and 1'huJ'Soo
day. 3:00. 6:04. 7:18 and 9:20_
Positively no one will be admit­
ted after the ieature begins.
....LPH.... DELT.... KAPP....
TO MEET NOVEMBE.. I',h
Alpha Bota Chapter of Alpha
Delta Kappa, International Han ..
orary Society for Teachers. will
have its November mceUne on
Wednesday, November 16th at 8
o'elock ot the home of Miss Ruth
Lee. Miss Frances Lee will be
co-hostess.
The program will feature the
pledging service for three new
members. They are: Mrs. Agnes
Blitch. Mrs. Dorothy Younrblood
and Mrs. Louiae Clark.
In addition to hiM wife, Mrs,
Nora Tuberville MOl rifl or States.
bora, he ill survived by three sons:
Emory Morlis und L. J. Morris;
both of Snvnnnllh, Ilnd Brantley
Morris of Statesboro; two Sisters,
MI s, Era Brown of Stutesbol'o and
����·e C;;1::he��rdCIi�[ �����Ie:; P.ycho .tart. at the Georgia Sunday,
Nov. 13
•
--�--�d�i�i�������iii����������;i����iiii�f�o�r�a�f;��.�da;y��r�u;n�i�iiii�tal nnd Claude Morris of Mottet';ulso thl'ee grnndchildren. If.Funeral 8ervices Cal' Mr, MOl'rls
W61'e hold lust Sunduy afternoon
ttt 3:30o'cloek from the Upper Mill
I
Creek Primitive BRlltl!it Chulch
With Elder Ivy_ Spivey orficlllting,
Durilll wns III tho chinch ccmo­
tell',
Stnith-Tdlmnn 1\I0ltURlY wns in
chulg'e o( nllungcmcnts
F� H� A. Members Forest
.
, Management
ToMeet Here Sat. Under Study
The w. s. H.nn.r Bulldl_g of
rGeol'lla Southern Collel!" will be Elementarythe "Ulng for the Pall DI.trlclMeellnl of the Future Hcmemak-
en or America which convenes Prin .pall1.ra on haturday. November 12th, Cl S
The meeting will bring eeme 1600
F. H. A. members from Southeast T M(;eorria to thl. community for the 0 eel
day.
"The American Home .. Our
Arner""n Herltege" will bo the
theme for the day. As guests re ..
"i.ter from 9:00 until 10:00. lIIr.
.Iack Broueek will play organ mu ..
.,dc typieal of Amrica. Folk mu­
• 1C, Ipir.ituals, patriotic songs,
and hite from Broadway shows wlll
!!et the mood for the theme. The
Honorable Prince Preston will be
the peat speaker.
The F_ H. A. Chapters of Stete.­
boro High School and Marvin Pitt,...
man Scbool will be resJlon"ible for
local arranwemcnts, J<ulia Bran ..
nen and Melba Jean Waters,
presidents of the clubs wUl offl·
emy welcome their fellow F\ H.
.0\. 'en. Guests will be introduced
by Elisabeth Brannen and Gloria
Lane. AmeUa Robertson, district
sonl leader will lead the
Future
J{omemakera in the club Prayer
Sonr. Paul. Kelly will be a eon­
testant in this yeoI'! song leading
(_·ontest.
AI. outstanding feature of the
day will be the cllapter roll call.
At this time, a delegate from each
(:hapter win 1'8port the number at·
tending from her chapter.. The
roll e.lI girls will be colorfully,
dre.... In costumes representa.
tlve of llpecific periods of Ameri·
COD hlatory_ Repr••enUng the lo­
cal ct._, Janice Carter from
Stet.alloro Hlllh and Delt. Deal
, 'l)l Mamn l!ittman will be dres�ed
as oolonlal I.dl••.
A..nc the state visitors pre·
seat will be Mrs. J.net M.c Bar·
ber. Stete Advioor to F.H.A.: Mrs.
In.. W.lI.ce. Stote Supervisor of
'Homemaking EducaUon; Mrs.
11...,. B.th Lewl•• Assistent Stete
Supanlaor of Homem.klng Edu·
cation and Mr. Jack Nix, ,State
Supervisor of Vocational Educa­
tion and representatives of the
departments of Home Economics
Education of Georgia Stete Col·
lege for Women, University
at
Geoqia and Georgia Southern
Col.... will be present.
Tho work 8essions o( the con·
terence will include discussions
centered around the curriculum
in the elementary schools and how
it may be improved. There will
aiso be dlscul8ionl on the fifth
and sixth year professional pre ..
paration. necea..ry for loaderahlp.
Of the totel number of all poopl.
which hold a principals certificate.
76 per cent have a P-6 whleh
means at least a masters degre••
There are 3000 principal. cerU·
ficates iuued in Georgia at the
.-......nt time. sp.teen of the.e
have a stx ..year certificate which
means six years oC college pre·
paraUon.
There wilJ be se\'eral consul­
tants at the conference with out·
standing reputations including
Dr. Tqm McDonough of Emory
University; Dr. Doyne Smith, Uni·
vel'8ity of Georgie, Dr. Alex Per·
rodin, University ofGeorgia, Mni.
Dawson and Mrs. Scott of the Na·
Uonal Department of Elementary
School Principals, Washington, D.
C.: Dr. Claude Purcell. Stete Sup. Gospel Concert
erintendent or Schooh'; Dr. Sam
Shearouse. State Depertment of At Stilson Sat£dueation; Dr. Jim Owen, alao of •
the Stete Depal·tmont of Educa.
tion.
One hlghUg"t of th. confer.nc.
will be a banquet Friday evening.
November 11th with Mr. Ed Forlo.
aentor ylce president ot the Coca·
Cola Company as guest speaker.
Mr. Forio Is a nationally known
speaker and one of the outatand ..
Ing bUlines. men of Atlanta.
Don Coleman. prlnclpel of the
Sollie Zetterower School is the
stete chairman of the Winter Con·
ference.
HD Exhibit AI
C�tcWf"air
'Jthe Blue Devil" travel to San·
denville and an important game
tonlorrow night. The contest wil1
be a baUle and the Blue Devil.
need the game to keep In top post ..
tion In tht.! 1 eglon.
The eoa.tel Empire F.lr In So·
vannah. brought many amil.. to
membe.. of Bulloch County for
their efforte In putting up an .d.
ucational exhibit proftd ye.,.
fruitful. The theme of tho .shlblt.
"Beauty from the Soil" d.plcted
the beauty of their p1cturn whlc:h
were painted from the 0011 d Bul.­
loch county. Sand pelntlng II a
very interelUnc hobby and quite
attractive awarda aiven to this
exhibit show. Th. Bulloch County
Home Demonlltratloft Club won
First place. which woo. ,200 .nd
Swe�patake., which wallo an addi­
tion.1 flOO. Thl. ,aoo g_ to
the Ifome- Demon.tr.tlon Council
fund and will be uled in "arious
ways throughout the eomln. ,..ar.
The exhibit will be placed In
the windo wof the Southern Dis.
count Compeny of Stete.boro to
oftable the people of Bulloch eoun·
ty to see the beauty of their loil.
,
SOUTHIl....ST BULLOCH •••T......
Senior Citizens
Club Meets·
TO MEET ON NOVEIIBU l.tII
MISS BELCHER FE....TU..ED
The November meeting of the
South.a.t Bulloch H1l1h School P.·
T.A. will be held Wednuday. No·
vember 16 at 3:80 o'clock in the
The Scnlol CItizen Club held library.
.
their regulnr meeting nt the Fair The program theme for' the
Road Center Tuesday aftcrnoon. month is "Strengthening the Home
October 26th (rom 3:30 to 6:00 Through World Undentandlnc."
p, m,
!J'he prOlTam committee Is Mrs.
1\oIiss Janie Jones called the
Harold HutchilOn. chairman: Mn.
meetinK' to order nnd after mak-
A1U80n Shuman, Mrs. Alton Ben,
ring some important announce-
Mrfl. B. E. Sherrod and Mn. Jas.
TI1cnts, turned the program over
Lanier.
to Mrs, O. M. Lanier, who intro." All patrons
and friends are
duced Mrs. Zach S. Henderson. urged
to attend this meetlna.
Mrs. Henderson presented a
program o( devotional music call­
ed, "On Wings Of Song." PlayinK
five dlffC1c,nt musil'ul instruments
Ml'R, Henderson Hang Heveral beau·
tiful selectioml. she also led the
group in singing together.
Mrs. Lanior then introduced
Mrs. Lillit! Deal. who. of course.
we aU know and love. Mr:t. Deal
kept the entire group !-limply spell
bound as she descl'1bed to U8 the
wonders of her trip to Northern
Californin, Mrs. Deal was HO real·
istic in her description of places
Ilnd thinK'S she saw, you could just A goape) Iina will be held on
visualize yourselC in thesc places Saturday niK'ht. November 12 at
doing the thing' of which she was 8 :00 o'clock In the High
School
speaking. Gym, at Statesboro. Carl 'Story
The door prIze went to Mrs. L, and, His Rambling Mountaineers
L, Roberts, Those celebrating Quartet or Knoxville, Tenn., and
birthdays this month were: Mrs. the Lewis Family of WJBE' TV,
Clarence McCoy, Mrs. J. D. Akins, .Augusta, Ga., sponsored bJ By.
Mrs. C. B, Can, Sr., Mrs. John W. 'Hq. Btry 2nd Gun Bn, Georgia
Davis. Sr., Mrs. E, C. Brown, Sr., National Guard. Many valuable
and Mrs. Don Russell. door prizes will be given away
Visitors with us at this meeting by Central Ga. Cas Corp" South ..
were Mrs. J. B. Mitchel and Mrs. ern Auto, Waters Furniture Co.•
English. Robson's Bakery, Four Point Be,-
Hostenes for the afternoon vice Station (Leland Rhnra,u and
were Mn. O. M. Lanier. Mn. H. Stetesboro Coc.·Col. Bo4tllnl Co.•
M. T.ete, Mra. G. W. Clark and And.non Jlubbar Btemp Co. Ad­
Mn. E. C_ Brown. Sr. mlulon will be 60c for chUdren.
DeUclous sandwich... cookl.. 7&c ror stud.nte .nd ,1,00 for
and hot coffee WaPi served. adults.
(By Mro. Don lIuo,.II)
The W.S.C.S. of the First Meth·
odist Church will hold its business
and program meeting on Monday,
November J4th in the Fellow,hlp
HaU at 4 :00 p. m. Program, "Liv·
Ing �hoes." The nursery will be
open lor pre-school children.
Miss Betty Jo Brannen, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mr�. Maurice Bran·
nen of Stat�lIboro has been tapped
for membership in the Interna­
Uonal Relation. Club, an honorary
fraternity at GSCW In MIII.dge •
ville. Membership i. Umlted to
uppert!lassmen of high academic
standing upon the recommenda·
tion of the college faculty.
From November 16 through No.
vember 19, Miss Brannen will
represent GSCW at the Deep
South International Relations
Conference which is being held at
the Unlvenlty of North Carolina
Women's College in Greensboro,
N. C. There will be colleK'e rep­
resentatives attending froll1 the
stateR of Ji'lorlda, Alabama, Miss­
laaippi, South Carolina, North
Carolina, Tenne88ee and Virginia
in addition to the state of Geor­
Ilia.
Miu Brannen ili a senior at GS
CWo She will receive her BS de­
Wl'ee In June with a double ma ..
Jor in history and social science.
THE LEWIS F....MILY
SEB JUNIOR 4.H CWB
HOLDS MEETING NOV. ,...
H.... IR DRESSERS TO MEET
The Statesboro unit of the
Georgia Hair Dreuers' Associa.
tion will meet in Reidsville, Mon·
day, November 14th. The meet ..
Ing will begin at 8 :00 o·clock.
Charlotte Parker- will b. the
hostelS, There will be an .duc.·
tion prolram.
(By Loui.. Mitchell)
Jerry Joiner. president of the
Southe..t Bulloch Junior 4·H
Club, presided over the regular
meeting on November ard.
Louise Mitchell led the pl.dge
to the nags. Cynthia Smith re.d
the devotional and led us in pray­
er. The secretary, Bobbie LJDn
Jenkins, read the minutes.
Millard Martin told about the
recent activitie8.
The meeting Wa& turned over
to Mrs. Gear, who talked about
the awards won. Boys and girl.
we.. divided. MI.. Webb and
Mn. Gear pve demonstration on
Christmas decorations. Mr. Pee ..
bleB showed slides on fanout in
agriculture. The meeting was
then adjourned.
The M.rvin Pittman P.·T.A.
wUl meet Wednesday. November
16th at 7 :SO p. m. Par.nlo
will meet In their <hUd's cl...•
room. All parents are urged to
attend and see the work done in
the clan rooms and to learn more
about the school program.
TEL CLASS MEET FOR
BUSINESS ....ND SOCI ....L
TWO ST TESaoRO MEN ....RE
....RE.... LE DERS FOR OCT.
Two Stateaboro men. Remer L.
Brady and Ben G. Neasmith, were
I.aden of the Savannah Agency
area of! Mutual of New York dur·
Ing the annual nation·wide Octo.
ber S.I.. C.mpelp. .ccordlng to
W. Cap.rs Andre_. Jr.. M.na·
lOr.
•
ON TV LAST FRID....Y
Mias Alice Belcher, an outstand ..
Ing 4·H Olub member and OII.nlo
spent I..t Friday In Athens, where
Mi.. Belcher cooked three cherry
pl.. and appe.red over BSB TV.
Channel 8. making a ch.rry pie.
She wu Intervlew.d by Roy T.n·
nero Extension Editor. Radio .nd
TV.
.
T_ E. L. Sunday School cia..
of the First Baptist Church met
for business and locial in the so·
cial hall Frld.y .fternoon. Mrs.
F. C. Parker, Sr., presided. Groups
were drawn for the new year and
committee r.pqrte read.
Th. pr••ldent .....d for .ug·
geationa on ChristmaR aetiYltiea
as reprcb shut-ins and others.
